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dare, you can test it for yourselves. The 
church needs this evidence to meet the 
scoffer, if such proofs are not brought 
to the rescue, our faith in any hereafter 
for man is suro to .be swept away by the 
rising tide of scientific doubt.

Thu research is needed also to dis
cern the facts and sift out the fiction. 
The Bible is a mixture of fact and 
fancy; admitted by the liberal church to 
lie mi wherever the physical sciences 
enable us to sift it. The so-called super
natural needs the same treatment. The 
liberal church has In the past led the 
van In liberal Interpretation of scripture 
and harmonizing Inc same with reason 
and science. Where is the science to 
afford a rational Interpretation of the 
marvels of the Bible.

Moreover, he declared that they that 
believed on him should do the works

liberal Christianity 
latent for all lime, and all the wants

had spoken unto Moses. and did 
.gn* in the sight of the people.’’ .

hend these simple truths should not be 
in the liberal church, but go t—!; tc

large enough to publish 
words that come to us. 
treasured.
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PARKER—THE THOUGHT OF FATHER
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of inception or birth, 
ate cower: decay.

years’ I was familiar with these facts 
tiefore I ever saw a professional medium, 
so-called

(A voice: " Let's ,see you do it now! 
Show it here."') |

This is not the time or place. Under 
proper conditions you can be satisfied, 
my friend. Meet a'photographer in the 
street and demand a picture. You would

awaits him who dare plow therein. Will 
the church do it? Or, true to its record 
and traditions, move only us compelled 
to by outside pressure, making stubborn

natural tendency of all religious wore hl 
has been to try and

search must be brought to bear upon 
this question, facta, facte, are what 
are needed, and must be had to meet 
this emergency.

The church deals with the souls of 
men, and claims to save souls; Il may be 
somewhat Indifferent to the physical 
sciences, because they relate mostly to 
the body; but If there are any facte re
lated to the soul of man that research 
can find, the church should bo the first 
to find them, and to use them, too. 
Many learned and good men doubt the 
existence of a soul in man, independent 
of the body.

The physical sciences lead directly by 
logical processes to the conclusion that 
all consciousness is the result of physical 
organism, and when that perishes', con
sc 1011»new ends forever. Physical sci
ence denies the existence of any matter

did they cease, 
gathered a following.

what orthodoxy will 
the liberal church? The Living and the Spirita of the 

Dead.

not get it there. Ask an operator for a 
telegraph message here in this church, 
on the spot, and you would not gel it. 
These tilings are within the rangé of 
nature, within God's jurisdiction: done 
by ways and means, and in accordance

is vindicated in all of Ite power and 
purity.

But the main question is: What will 
psychical research reveal? And are 
there any facte? The field Is fertile—

. or any 
intelligence separate from physical or
ganisms. How Is the church’ to moot 
this?

that the senses

spired Inlet ____ _________ ,
ordained, ana the hierarchy established. 
This completes the church, and.like the

In conclusion, allow me to express my 
cordial sympathy with that disposition 
so manifest here to subordinate creeds, 
bibles, forms and ceremonies, to the 
nobler work of elevating humanitv to a 
higher plane of unfoldment. In this we

the skeptic and the materialist, and 
renounce them all, relegate them 
indiscriminately to the region of myth 
and fable—fairy tales to please the 
children?

Cut from your Bible, page by page, all 
these marvels, and see what you have 
left. Are ire never to have any light

SIVE Thinker, as my Interest Is un
abated." Mr. Barnard Is a poet of 
maracd ability, and the fact that he 
takes especial Interest In the [taper speaks 
volumes in Ite favor. Our per is not

slate-writing. Whal occurred 
house of the woman of Endor? 
a good, kind tout and killed 
calf to feed her enemy. Whal 
real nature of that transaction

the platform at Haslett Park camp by 
Mrs. M. A. Hawley, a medium from 
Westfield, N. Y. If* all honest mediums 
would follow the example of this lady 
their vocation would soon be freed from 
the stigma now attaching to it.”

Now, if a professed medium tea fraud, 
the sooner he Is exposed the better wo 
ought to like it. As one medium de
nounced another medium, I concluded 
to see whal the planchette would have to

THE RELATION
Of the Church to Psychical 

Research.

and why? Jesus 
Some to hear his

will surely come out best in tne long run; 
but that I ho Devil will have a great 
many followers all through eternity. 
Those who serve the Devil are to dwell 
with him in hell, whilst the God-wor
shiper will be shut up in heaven.

It is ludicrous to watch how one na
tion tries to make the God-Idea of an
other nation fit Into its own conception 
of whala Deity should be. Christianity, 
for instance, 1» punched and pulled, and 
stretched according to latitude and 
longitude, with some reference to the 
almanac and the year of our Lord. Let 
us lake a glance at this interesting his
tory.

The Jews had a God hoy called Jcho • 
vah. who stands at the head of brutal, 
bloody Gods. The Jews were so coarse 
and animal they could hardly rise to a 
conception of another life, so they meant

and prevent research. Orthodoxy can 
not do it. Already psychical research is 
in progress and is doing for the super- 
__1__ _ what the psychical sciences
have done for the natural in the Bible.

to see a girl in broad daylight tip
:' jugh the open door into my 

_____ laughing, and all the while 
shaking her hand at me until it was 
within a few inches of my face, and then 
she disappeared as quick as a flash. I 
noticed that her hair hung loose, and 
was quite dark, and her dress was dark

However, the cordial welcome from so 
mar;-'. and the various expressions of a 
bnrt!. liberal, and tolerant spirit, makes 
m- already feel quite at home, and I 
bore that'whatever I have to say will be I 
taken in the same spirit of good will 
tha: it is offered. The topic is well I 
Chosen to permit the presentation of 
totne of the results of twenty-five years 
re*-arch in the region of psychical phe-I 
ooeeza and while' the personal pronoun 
cu,- >■ used in giving testimony of 
things seen and heard, it is the subject 
matter offered, and not the speaker, to 
wL. h your attention is particularly in-

that rule. They now build fine churches, 
formulate creeds, perform ceremonies, 
persecute heresy, and so forth. He did 
none of these' things. He was busy 
casting out devils much of the time. 
What was the nature of that operation? 
Can you tell? Shall we read It literally, 
or was it a figure, an allegory?

His disciples after him did do these 
works, as he said they should. When

page» of the bible, liberal Christianity 
finds a new meaning—a new interpreta
tion. Here the battle rages fiercely to
day In the Protestant camps, which 
bible, which revelation, which interpre
tation shall prevail? Nature or the book? 
Science or tradition? But there Is a 
vast field yet untouched. From Mooes 
at the burning bush to the visions of 
John the Revelator, on page after page, 
are recorded stories of marvel and won
der», psychic phenomena, visions of the 
dead, manifestations of spirit power, 
miracles, so-called. What do these 
mean? Where te the new interpreta 
tlon for these? What the liberal exe
gesis? We ask of the creation, and wo 
are pointed to the revelation of science, 
and the first chapter of Genesis te called 
an allegory. We ask of the history of 
the race, of the history of the bible It
self: we are pointed to the discoveries 
and researches of science for answer, 
and the bible te construed accordingly.

Now what was the actual transaction 
when Moses saw the burning bush, 
heard the voice, and talked with 1 AM? 
What was he doing up in the mount 
with the Lord, in thick darkness forty 
days, and coming down with writing be
tween the tablets of stone? Independent

If I could find it in the privacy of my 
own homo, so may you. Th<____ 1_ 1_11_.
mind needs tangible proofs of Immor-

praises to Jehovah. When tl 
com|»el the Chinese to buy their opium, 
they rejoice in the thought that It te

and of a small figure. At first I thought 
I would say nothing about it, but finally 
concluded to tell my wife what I had 
seen. August 12th, at noon. I arrived 
at the Haslett Park camp meeting. The 
next day, while waiting at the Titus 
house to"be called to dinner, Bert Wood
worth. a medium and a stranger from 
one of the Eastern States, in the presence 
of my wife and many others, took hold 
of niv hand and said: “ I see a spirit 
standing by you. She isn't a high-toned 
one. She says she was a poor servant
girl, took strychnine and died at the St. 
Johns house.' Her name is Jennie Haw
kins. and she says she te very sorry and

i bis followers fallow since the days of Christ and the 
Surely not by | apostles, and a rich harvest of facts

: Journal of Chemutni a detailed account 
■ of his tests of this force, and cuts of hte 

apparatus whereby the pounds and 
ounces developed, and the time of itscon- 
tinuance, were measured and recorded. 
1 have seen this force developed suf
ficiently to move over one-half of a ton, 
where muscles, mechanism, steam or 
electricity were not used at all. This 
would not interest the church, if it was 
all: but associated with this force te an 
apparently independent intelligence, 
which makes response when interro
gated, and gives an account of itself.

This te not all; this apparent inde
pendence might not be real, and the 
whole matter be the result of the intelli 
gence of the experimenters: but it will 
go beyond the knqwledge of all living 
persons present, and not only manifest 
Intelligence, but give evidence of knowl
edge not possessed by any living being 
in the body. These are startling facts. 
Their truth can be experimentally 
tested. If you dare you ean prove it. It 
te not a secret: nor a patented thing: 
nor yet necessary to be purchased for 
money. In my own home, for fourteen

ogize them, or what?
So also what happened Paul? He was 

struck down: saw the light: was made 
blind: heard the voice of Jesus saying: 
"Saul. Saul, why persecutes! thou me?” 
What is the exegesis for all these things? 
Has the liberal church anything new to

remarkable happened them: they 
rallied: they went on with renewed 
courage: the day of pentecost came; 
tongues of fire sat upon them: they spoke 
in unknown languages, so that all heard 
in their own longue: they received the 
holy ghost,—bv the way, what was that 
holy ghost? Paul went where people 
had heard the doctrines, but knew not 
of the holy ghost. He laid his hands 
on them and they received it. What 
did he do to them? Hypnotize, psychoI

to make the most of this. They needed 
a < tod who would rob tor them, and mur
der for them, and fight for them, nod 
bold them together as a nation by tear 
of punishment: and they got him; they 
made him, and hte name was Jehovah. 
And the national history recorded in 
“ sacred writ "tea long account of glori
fied brutality and beastliness.

At last a man was bora Ln whom the 
spirit was almost supreme. He was 
nearly an Infidel to the old God, so he 
Brocoeded to make him over, and fit 

Im with a new suit of clothes. He was

Interest Unabated.
O. W. Barnard, of Manteno, III., re

newing hte subscription, says: “ I want 
to read every number of the I'ROG res -

the worshiped "superior was always 
Eictured either in the form of man or 

i some grotesque mixture of forms with 
which man was familiar. A man's face 
might be on a lion's body: or serpents 
might writhe around a human form: or 
monsters might stand to typify emo
tions of love, anger or justice; but everv 
time man was trying to picture his 
Deity in the form of hte own experi-

the conception ol Jesus, that God stands 
as a father to children whom he has 
brought into existence, and endowed 
with freedom of will. So they add to 
their God-Idea the conception of a father 
to be loved with filial affection: and to 
be appealed to, as having a father's affec
tion for hte offspring.

A few rears ago a child was born, who

agonize before Jesus: but when you have 
destroyed the army of your foe. and 
burnt hte town.- and villages, you chant

was thoroughly exposed by Spiritualists 
in Brooklyn several vear* ago, was lately 

as a fraud as he stood upon

The easiest way would be to find the 
man disembodied; to meet the scoffer on 
hte own ground, and give him the proof 
be demands. Can you do it? It te in 
your Bible. Can you use it? Whal ra
tional exegesis can be framed that will 
make these stories available? Suppose 
that wo have a tradition that long ago 
men talked to each other hundreds of 
miles a|«ul, and the voices could be 
heard and recognized. Whal would you 
say? A miracle! That they were proph
ets of the Lord, and look with awe and 
reverence upon the record of the words 
spoken over the holy telephone? Yes, 
If you are orthodox. Ana the skeptic 
would laugh at you.

Now a Bell or an Edison invents the 
telephone. The scoffer te silenced, and 
the ancient truth stand* out stripped if 
the mists and cobwebs of the ages, and

have been a bright advanced spirit, but 
must have been a man on hte own plane 
of thought and feeling.

We know the size of that God, with
out any danger of mistake. He was a 
big man, with all the propensities of a 
man, and a great deal of power that he 
could use through a medium. He could 
often point to game and fish when the 
savages were hungry: and even warn 
them of coming danger, If hte medium 
were in proper condition; in other words, 
we find the Deity as a very little God, 
but a* an enlarged savage;' we find him 
this size because man mortal, in that 
era, could not make him any bigger. 
But this same rule being founded on law.

The present status te not a finality. Al
ready light is breaking through in un
expected places. For more than forty 
years, men and women all over the civil
ized world have been finding facts, 
which, when sufficiently accumulated 
and digested, will result in a science 
that will cover this field of miracle, and 
so-called supernatural, bringing it 
within the natural and knowable. Briefly 
now, what has been found? First, a 
new force associated with certain per
sons, called by Prof. Crookes the psychic 
force: a force'capable of moving ponder
ablebodies. He published in the London

Deity can only be conceived as a being 
of the same nature a* man, but of giant 
size and power.

At every step in man's history we find 
him with a Gou, who grows as fast, and 
no faster, than the people he governs. 
At every era there are those who see 
visions,'and hear voices, and dream 
dreams; who catch a spirit thought, and 
add it to the size of the old God. So 
there must always be growth to man be
fore there te growth to God. When a 
nation becomes intellectual. Its God 
must become intelligent, or he will be 
left behind. An Infidel only means a 
man or woman who ha- outgrown the 
old God.

The conception of God always includes 
“ power." But very early in the pro
gress of the God Idea, man perceived 
some inconsistency in the thought that 
hte Deity could be both bad and good; 
cruel at one time and kind* at another, 
so he felt obliged to split him in two, 
and call one part "evil," or Devil, and 
the other "goodness," or God. The

St. John families -amped at the Park, 
and they »ay that Mr. W. nor any one 
asked them* any thing about Jennie Haw
kins. It te a little singular that after 
waiting almost ten years after the death 
of that poor girl, a stranger from another 
State should come to me and repeat to 
me her ven* last words which »ne said 
to the landlady just before sho died. 
These are the very words: "I took 
strychnine. I am very sorry and I want 
to be forgiven."

Ono fact te worth more than a thou
sand theories, and If the skeptic« can 
give one fact going to show that Bert 
Woodworth was posted before be saw 
mo, 1 would like to hear from them.

St. JoAim, Aftr/i. m. Babcock.

of Jennie Hawkins, and when the plan
chette began to move I asked: “ Did I 
ever sec a spirit? "

“ Yes, you saw me," was the reply.
“ What color was your hair?"
“ Dress was dark, nalr hung loose and 

was dark brown."
“ Wore vou at Haslett Park?"
“Yea"
“ What for?"
“ To see you."
“ Did you know the medium you talked 

to? "
*' No. I found him an easy subject to 

work, and I could only talk to you through 
a medium."

*' Did you over hear mo lecture?"
" Yes, at Newton hall."
“ But why did you want to talk to me? " 
“Because you were ready to believe 

when I appeared to you.”
" I understand that you wore abused 

at your own home, and If so, In what 
way? ”

"t was tied to a tree and whipped.” 
tit te said that her story about whipping 
«true.)

Now, we have heard from the two me
diums, and the landlord, and we have 
also heard from the plane helte. Every
body can form hte or her own opinion, 
but as for mo, 1 have seen and heard so

me burning bush: it was not con- 
(umed: the law of combustion was sus* 
pended: the voice that spoke was there
for- the voice ot God. and the signs, the

r«k<- all the word- which the

. , ,te the evil
power. In Shamanism, the oldest known 
religion, wo have a direct worship of 
the Devil. They reasoned that the good 
one would be good whatever hapi 
so it was true |>olicy to persuac 
evil one to be kind and gentle and lov
ing. And our priests of to-day run every 
revival and support every church by 
preaching fear of.lho Devil. They teach 
that God (goodness) te supreme, and

. divine right of kings to rule over our 
’ bodies, and noware denying a like right 

of priests to rule «•ver our minds.
At first Protestantism denied only 

' the authority of the priest, and with 
I strange inconsistency affirmed the in

. fallibilitv of the book made by the 
priest. The slave only changed masters: 
the pagan his idolatry: from man to 
man-made book. Orthodox Protestant
ism declares: “ Each may read and in
terpret: may make research for himself, 
but must read and interpret as the 
church does, or be damned,” and so a 
protest against Protestantism becomes 
nece-sary. and a further grand division 
in the church arises. Not along the 
line of denomination so much as along 
the rule of interpretation, the limita
tion upon research, and the results flow
ing therefrom. Now liberal Protestant

I ism appears. The infallibility of the 
I hook is questioned, and research te 
again brought to bear on an ever-widen
ing field. The question now te: When 
there te a discrepancy between the book 
of Nature, as we read it, and the bible 
as we understand it, which shall yield? 

| Which Interpretation shall be modified?
Orthodoxy says: " The old interpre

tation of the bible shall stand, and 
science shall yield.” Liberalism de
clares: "Our reading of nature's bible, 
shall prevail over old interpretations of 
the book,” and bringing the lights of 
astronomy, geology, chemistry and 
natural pnilosopby to shine ut»n the 
sacred page, it reads a new meaning 
into and between the lines. A new cos- 
mognomy results. We dig up from be
neath the drifting sands of Egypt the 
burled record» ot an ancient civilization, 
and reading the hieroglyphics thereon, 
a new history of the race appears. Every 
where that the psychical sciences or , 
discoveries can sh<*d light upon the

I was trained in the orthodox Sunday
school. I could not comprehend the 
scheme presented, and grew up a skep
tic, a materialist.

Twenty-five years ago. hearing of 
these things, we tested the matter in 
our home, all alone, wife and 1, and had 
ample proof of Immortality. There in 
the sacred precincts of home, two young 
gjople just starling in life, without 

ibles, church, creed, ceremony or 
priest, found what the world most needs; 
the evidence in tangible form of the 
after-life, and also tne truth of many 
strange stories in that book, the Bible, 
that unbelievers scoff at and learned 
theologians are unable to explain. I 
found what Moses saw In the burning 
bush; for others saw like things in my 
nresence. Later on, our little girls 
heard voices speak from out the empty 
air. as did little Samuel of old, and I 
learned what it was that he heard when 
he ran to Eli. I have seen messages 
written between two tablets of stone— 
not away up in the thick darkness, on a 
mountain for forty days, but openly, in 
the light, on the open platform. These 
slates, brought there and held all the 
time by skeptics, not friends or col
leagues; these slates were also bolted, 
riveted and well secured: the messages 
were In the handwriting of the dead, 
and test answers to questions written 
and scaled, In secret, and unknown to 
any of the parlies touching the slates. 
Tills sheds some light on whal Moses 
was doing up In the mountain, and I 
might duplicate from my own experi
ence many of the marvels related In the 
Bible, bul such testimony would lie re
jected and sneered at. by alleged Chris
tian», too, and I would be declared to bo 
a greater romancer than the Bible

There was an hour in the remote past 
when savage man first caught the 
thought that there was an Invisible be
ing who could injure him or do him 
good. We may feel assured that this 
belief was founded on "clairvoyance.” 
We have abundant proof that animal» 
have in manv cases u developed spirit 
sight, and the animal man would cer
tainly be as highly endowed as the dog, 
the horse, and the bird.

So here and there a man or a woman, 
would see a form or hear a voice, and 
become the seer of that family or tribe: 
whilst the spirit so seen would stand a» 
God. Even the church member of to-

Clark» says that Samuel was there, that 
the »tory is literally true. What say» 
the liberal church? And toon all through 
the Old Testament? What ailed Baalam 
when he " was in a trance?” Did he 
have a fit? Was he an epileptic, or 
whal? So also of the prophets of old, 
and the many wonderful tales ot their 
doings.

Coming to the New Testament, the new 
dispensation te ushered In with the 
usual sign» and wonders. Chrtel laid 
bte hands on the sick and they were 
healed;the lame walked: the blind saw: 
the deaf heard, and the dumb spoke. 
What did he do to them? Were they 
hypnotized, mesmerized, or whal? Evon 
touching the hem of hte garment cured

church of Romanism, and the Protest- 
| ant church of the reformation: but like 
I Pandora. Protestants opened a box they 
gladly would shut again, and now they 
vainly strive to set up a lot of little 

I popes' in the place of one big one. Now 
the structure begins to crumble. Once 
assert the Protestant idea of the right

I of private judgment, and then true re
search becomes possible. The authority 
of others to search for us te denied, and 
as the wedge of research te driven into 
the cement of authority the fabric 
breaks into numberless sects and sub
sects. Once commence the process, 
there is no half-wav house between 
Rome and reason. We have denied the

fool: and he would not continue to wor
ship and beseech any idol God, unless 
he had every now 'and then striking 
proofs of power and answers to his 
prayer. We know now how often spirit 
men and women can answer the prayers 
that reach them, and whal wondrous 
proofs of power they can sometimes 
give. And when we remember our fur
ther discovery, that there can be no such 
thing as a miracle, or suspension of na
tural law, we see that belief in a ‘’supe
rior ” must have grown oui of proofs 
that there was such a power, known by 
hte works: and next, that he <x>uld be 
Induced by prayer and worship to grant 
favors to hte children on earth. This 
natural explanation of the origin of “ re
ligion ” lets in a flood of light that de
stroys many a theological mystery. For 
just' as evolution shows u’; the com
mencement of the earth-made man. so 
clairvoyance pointe to us the creation of 
the man-made God. So the spirit form 
seen by clairvoyant eye and received as 
God by the ignorant, was onlv the man 
of yesterday. And how could it be 
otherwise? The most advanced spirits 
who return to earth, all tell us they 
meet no intelligence higher or grander 
than humanity: so the fact stares us in 
the face, that'man mortal must have im
agined spirit man as God. and worshiped 
him as such.

A man's conception o! God te limited 
by his brain power and his experience. 
The early man who lived on what he 
could find, must have fought every day, 
or let hte family starve: and under those 
circumstances "it was his duty to fight. 
He could neither have received nor un
derstood a thought of peace, love and 
forgiveness. So hte Goa could not even

The Indians of the West have been 
taking their ponies and the buffalo 
with the rawhide lariat. They tried it 
with the locomotive when it first ap
peared on the Western plains. The 
engineer smiled and pulled the throttle 
wide open. You can imagine the rest. 
If you will not ride you must not try to 
obstruct the track. "Science has driven 
the priest and his interpretation of the 
Bible from the field so far: now a com
promise along the line of the miracle te 
sought. The scientific world te in a 
broad grin at the Bible miracles to-day: 
"they are old wives' fables” it says, 

' beneath the dignity of science. It 
sneer* at a miraculous religion, and 
challenges the church to erect a prayer- 

। gauge and pray at it. or in some way 
demonstrate something.

Science says: " Here is the telescope, 
the spectroscope, the microscope, the 
laboratorv, fossil rock, ancient books, 
rains and other tangible evidences of 
the faith that te in us." And it chal
lenges the church to bring on its 
miracles, its Gods, Angels and Devils, to 
be tested in the crucible of science. 
What answer can you make? It has 
been well said here to-day: " The 
church needs to mass all her forces 
against the coming tide of skepticism 
and infidelity." The liberal church 
teaches men to demand proof before 
yielding credence, and te caught in its 
own net, beaten at its own game, with 
demand» for evidence of immortality 
and the after-life. It needs to and must 
meet this demand by something beside 
glittering generalization if it te to avoid 
drifting into blank agnosticism and ma
terialism. It will not suffice to argue: 
"God is love: God te good: man has 
aspirations, hones. Infinite possibilities, 
unsatisfied by tnls life. Hence another 
must follow.” Science answers: "Na
ture's processes are inexorable; It knows 
no mercy: It matters not if you are not

tality; aye. mu»i have such if it te to 
believe. The church te helpless to meet 
this demand, and If In God'» bounty and 
providence, there te the response to this 
want, why should the church hold it of 
no account? Il should make all haste to 
use it. We need not fear the truth; 
there te no other road to It bul by re
search and reasoning.

The orthodox church 1s moving toward 
the liberal church position. Is there no

Me. Chairman, and Friends:—It 
was with many misgivings that I ac- 
ceptsd the invitation of your chairman 
to address you to-day. It seemed such 
an utusual proceeding for a church or- 
faaizauon to invite an outsider to pre
set.'. something whieh the church as 
such does not believe, and which he

had looked upon their affliction, then 
they bowed their head» and wor- 
•hiptd.' — Exodvs. ri., 2M1.

ThU- te the foundation of every church 
th« world has ever seen: this the base 
upon which te erected the superstruc
ture of forms, ceremonies, bible» and 
creeds.

But the revelation, be it ever »0 di
vine. ever so perfect, in the realm of 
spirit, must be embodied In outward, 
tangible form; must have expression 
that man may grasp It and apply it to 
bi» conditions: so bible» and holy books 
are made. These came through human 
hand-, are written in human language, 
and the alleged truth divine te expressed 
In simile, allegory, parable, figures and 
other form» requiring interpretation or 
explanation, and ca;<able of alteration 
and misapprehension by finite intelli
gence. And to an inspired revelation, 
•hen embodied in a written book, nal-

; our idea of God changes. We read the 
record of the rocks, older than any 
bible, and written by the finder of the 

I Infinite upon enduring granite, before 
man had being, and again we learn more 
of God. Men saw the flash of lightning, 
heard the thunder, saw the shattered 
oak. and fell down In fear and wor
shiped. Now we have tamed the light
ning and made it our messenger-boy: 
aye. have harnessed it to our ears as a 
beast of burden.

Turning to our bible, a discrepancy 
now appears, a doubt arises; a question 
is to be settled: Is there conflict be
tween the revelation in the book and 
nature? Can it be construed away? 
Which is interpreted aritrht? Which 
interpretation must yield? Then ne- ' 
search begins. '

If after death the spirit continues to 
lire, it must live somewhere, and a» I 
have found no one who could tell me 
whore the spirits are now living, I con
cluded to try the planchette, and the 
more I try it the belter I like It. I find 
that, according to the planchette, many 
spirits are living right here among their 
friends and continue for a time to take 
an Interest tn the affairs of this country. 
I called for Abraham Lincoln, and when 
the planchette began to move, I asked: 
“ What was your religion?" The 
planchette spelled this answer: “ To love 
my fellow man and be true to my country. 
There te more danger to this country 
from the monopoly system than there te 
from rebellions.”

Again, after the planchette began to 
move 1 asked: " Who are you?" and 11 
got the name. “Thomas H. Benton" 
After having a little talk he asked: “Can 
you hold firm toyourideason the tariff?" । 
I then asked: “Did you ever hear me 
make a political speech?" Hte answer 
was: “ Yes." Now, after hearing and 
seeing so much I have concluded that 
spirits not only live right here, but 
sometimes they permit the living to see 
them, and also they attend public meet
ings and listen to’what the speaker has 
to say about the things of this world.
A STATEMENT OF FACTS THAT CAN BE 

PROVXD.
August 3d, 5 o'clock a. M., I was sur-

Jeh’ovah who favors them, and give- 
them power. They return the compli
ment by sending out missionaries 
wherever they think the result will 
be the most beneficial to religion and 
commerce.

The mixed feelings of human nature 
simply compel men to make a mixed 
God. ' We steal from our Indians. We 
lie to them, and murder them: but the 
President proclaims a thanksgiving to 
Jehovah every year, which, of course, 
squares the account. The time has not 
yet come for nations to safely try the 
meekness of Jesus- It led to hte cruci
fixion between two thieves. So. now-a 
days we prefer the Jehovah God with 
ironclads, torpedoes, Gatling guns, and 
blood-stained Lintels to our homes, as the 
death-angel slays our sons upon the field 
of battle. Try the Jesu« God-idea In 
one of our towns. Turn your cheek to 
the man who has already struck you; 
give vour coat to the man who has 
already stolen your vest and breeches; 
bul as your law grows feeble, and life in
secure, you will presently see Jehovah 
called In, in the name of Lynch Law.

Now turn to an evoluted manhood 
which point* us to the possibilities that 
inhere in humanity. See our nation, 
celebrating its victory over those who 
would have destroyed it, without one act 
of vengeance, or one drop of blood. 
And in our midst to-day are noble men 
and women,who found socictiea, and labor 
unceasingly that the wicked may be re
formed, the wretched made happy, the 
sick healed, and the orphan protected 
and trained for duty. Such men and 
women could not worship a God the size 
and shape of Jehovah. They must. In 
their own minds, remould him till he Is

Authority is the mortar that cement* 
the church: this authority is questioned, 
and naturally at the nearest point first.

The priesthood are our contempora
ries and their weakness and fallibility 
most apparent. We reverence the 
prophet, seer and patriarch, because 
"distance lends enchantment to the 
view," and so the infallibility of the 
pope and priest tedispuled. his authority 
denied, and destruction begins where

and feet: and to hare hte side pierced 
with a spear. These life-drops were so 
precious in hte sight, so delightful to 
nte soul, that all vou have to do. te to 
keep him in mind of it by a ceremony, 
in which you are to imagine you are 
eating human flesh, and drinking human 
blood. He will then count you as fond 
of blood a* he te himself, and write you 
down hte children." Paul's thought 
was a brilliant success—a veritable 
stroke of genius: and as soon as the 
Christ-God was once stained with blood. 
It was adapted for use by almost any 
nation.

The one remarkable peculiarity of the 
Christian God-idea is. that it covers so 
much ground. Are you a lover of your 
race—an unselfish 'toller for others? 
Then It te the gentle Jesus you picture 
as your Idol. But If you love war. and

landlord who at the time kept the house, 
some nine years ago. -aid: “ The medi
um’s statement te true," and the landlady 
says: “ She confessed to me just before 
she died, ami made use of those very 
same words: * 1 am very sorry, and I 
want to be forgiven.' "

Richard Hodgson, of Boston, Secretary 
of the Society for Psychical Research, 
sends me this item taken from the Chi
cago It.-P. J. of August 29th:

“ Bert Woodworth, a trickster, who

and they could heal through him. and 
talk through him. Presently be began > 
to call the old God “ Father," and to 
teach there was a heaven prepared, 
with fine houses for everybody who be
lieved In a FATHER God, and a SON 
God. and a HOLY GHOST God. But 
even hte brain could not be used to give 
a true Idea of evil: so the Devil God had 
to be retained as an important factor of 
the new religion. .And glorious and 
good as he was. he retained enough of 
the old Jew spirit to rail at Herod; 
curse a fig tree set apart for public use: 
ruin a plc merchant, and damn those 
who would not believe in him.

But not with-landing these little im
perfections, this new religion was far too 
perfect for the spirit of the age. Christi
anity was rapidly becoming a failure, 
with its attempted communism: It* lru*t 
in special providences, and its quarrels 
amongst the sacred apostles. But a 
new convert, who bad never come under 
the personal Influence of Jesus, grasped 
the situation, saw the weak point, and 
presently made it so strong that the 
new religion was bound to be a success.

Without 
mulnc God 

_ r our God
te so superior to every other God that he 
actually planned to 'have hte own Son 
tortured with nalte through hte hand-on these problems: never to be 

able to rationally use all this most 
important part of the book? Now be
ware of a new popery of liberal Chris
tianity. Do not try to draw the line 
between the so-called natural and super
natural and declare: “Thus far and no 
farther shall research go." Romanism 
could not fence in the human reason

aren. It all stand» or fall» together. In 
the dark age« it reigned supreme: re- 
<>arch of any kind was then out of the 
question; to doubt was a crime: and if 
there is no doubt to be removed, no 
qixtlon at i*sue to be decided, no power 
to choose, and to reject, there can be no 
reMtreh. An infallible revelation em
bodied in an infallible book, and inter
preted by an Infallible priesthood, te 
perfection, and you can change It only 
te mar and deform: It cannot possibly 
be improved. Only one kind of research 
n> possible—all toocommonvven now— 
a foregone conclusion wa« aMumed, and, 
like a hired advocate, search made for 
erideace to bolster the aMumplIon re- 
gardle*» of contrary evidence or the 
truth. But this te useless If there te no 
quotlon at issue. But questions will 
arise. God's work* are on every side. 
Nature's divine revelation» are on every 
hand: In the »tarry heavens over our 
beads we read the expression of His 
will, once men thought this earth the 
principal created thing, a flat plain, 
with sun, moon, and »tars to dance at* 
tendance, all being b»»er objects at 
moderate distances, wllh ihe earth upon 
an elephant: the elephant upon a turtle: 
the turtle upon a rock: and then rock 
all the way down.

As we learn the Immense distances of 
space, the magnitude of the stars, their 
e <act and certain motions, and the reign 
of law and order In all this vast expanse,

and where was all this ch« 
te the new rule by which 
are to be known to-day? :

sweet, tender, self-sacrificing love of a 
mother, as grander, and fuller, and more 
soul-moving than the sterner nature of a 
father, a new God-idea was born, but not 
a new God. Parker still held on to the 
old Jehovah, but without thinking much 
about him. save in the fatherhood taught 
by Jesus, whieh Jehovah has now torn 
as a cloak for more than eighteen hundred 
years. It appeared a little grotesque to 
the onlooker, but our good Theodore did 
not care for that He must have a woman 
element to worship: so, on to the man
God goes the skirt of woman, because it 
te woman and not man, who lives and dies 
that her children may be happy. Thus 
that new God-idea was started, and it has 
grown till we now find theologians like 
Heber Newton catching the thought, and 
praying to a father and mother God. The 

(Cootlnurd on 2nd page).
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death, to be in turn succeeded by an
other church, born out of the old. to run 
its like course. To trace these change* 
broailv will best illustrate the theme.

Th* "beginning of a church te bv lay- 
inf a corner stone: some supposed God 
appears to his chosen prophet or seer 
ar ! delivers the message—declares bls 
w.... presents hte credentials—the mir- 
aces-^in proof of hte divinity, and the 
alleged <firia< rertlalixn becomes the cor
se r stone of the church. The theory of 
the miracle is this:

God the Creator made the universe 
acu e-tablished its laws: a maxim of law

they had heard 
he children of Israel, and that He

miracles, proof to all the 
div.ne commission of

rited.
Tne relation of the church to psychic 

res-Arch may be one thing, or another, 
derending much upon what the church 
Is: and also very much upon what such 
research discloses when entered upon. 
The church, like all else, has its periods 

iwth, maturity

Mose* told Aaron all the words of the 
Lord who had sent .him and ail the 
alga* which he had commanded him.

' And Mose® and Aaron wen. and 
gathered together all of the elders of 
the children of Israel." . . . “And

no lesser power can repeal or 
, the law of the greater. A mira- 

cle'.s the act of suspending a natural 
law. God is therefore present, and the 
message a revelation of hte will. Moses

is that
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The stickler« tor a rigid oli«crvnn<'»< of 
the Habbath find in Exodus xvl., *>, in- 
slrui'tlons to prepare everything on the 
sixth day of Ibn week, to th«- end that 
Ibero shall be no labor, even In prepar
ing fzx«l on th«- seventh The Mosaic 
law required not only rest tor tbe master, 
but for th« man-ecrvanl and his maid
servant. Th«. Jewish Talmud *ays, on 
««'count of this text tho acritms raise«! 
tho question whether an egg which a 
hen laid on a Habbath could «*■ eaten on 
that day. Il was docldi.il that the eat
ing of such an egg was unconditionally 
prohibited, If tha non wa« dmlgned for 
this purfioso, since In that <«*e II was 
the result of work bowun on a »rack day, 
and ended on the Sabbath, therefore un
lawful.

General Súrvey. I
■ ■— dis|MMltl«m, on tic (■art of ««ime of the

The Nul ri t iiaI i*t ir Fichi—Work- p,it.ii< t< «<ii«-rs, u.< itt. 1- uncharitai.i;
and ino*l unwarrantably som« other* of
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| Bath, Mo., want to bed with the Idea of 
arising «-arly and shaving. In the night

1 he found himself on tho floor. Tbe n«-xl 
morning he went to tbe looklng-glaa* 
and prepared to shave, when ha discov
er««! that hla ixrard na«l been removed 
as clean and nice a* a barber could have 
dons II.
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em, lining*, Etc
Dr. W Martin has gom- to (California, 

II* will lecture, heal <«nd give tests.
G. H Howell, of HI. Paul. Minn., rc|*>rto 

favorably of m>«>tings there, and repre
m nto th« ItM-lur«-« by Mrs. Prudens as

their kind who ma» bn culto a* suoce-*- 
fully engaged in tho work of promulgat
ing the lfnrm«mlal Philosophy. Wholhor 
this I* duo to a «pirli of ]< i«l«»u«y, envy 
or a sln<Mre desire to purify th« at
mosphere of the spiritual rostrum. It Is 
exceeding liad ta*te on the part of Itone

A Lesson Presented of He 
roic Endurance.

THE SIZE OF GOD
i<oullniicd Irmi l»t p*X'

of conquest Ho II txv oinus a 
tween lb«- highe» and low»» 
human nature. Th* <>i*d-lde*
[xople must reprowe.it this n 
that nation will have no deity 
the .inhovah-f««*) of liait],.

».’Ing most nxcolb'iil,'and her teste first- «ngng«id In th«< same vocation or pro 
class, lh>i Hplrlt Jack McGill »pi.-arlng foralon to . »-uy th* same; stn«-* th« 
and claiming that ho did not commit su- action must savor, more or !«•*•, of th«wrti.nl «rnis*

Iras rriulltabl«, moti'leide, »«it was murdered.
Mrs Fran. I. H. Alien write« that the 1 •» »» »<•'•• not dl.gu.llng II might lx. 

Hzx'lnty In Pittsburg, Kanaa*, moetoevery amusing to oomiill« a ll«t of th* crime« 
Hunday evening. against criminate ' that might be made

B. F. H.-hm.d, of Indlanarolta, ind . I" h^T worlX'i «?ïi?x'ro‘t 
write. •' Wo f«Bl proud of Um work we 1 lh,' ~ 2.u “

great Catholic church had already gl i„nn»„n-< ,«*■ «11
1 Its votariM a similar- imt.-optlon by p«» ' X’r ro fa.L.I
milling thorn to worship <ho Mothorttf. ‘ I > 
Giri, Ao would bring tender ewrotasr- ' X„7,1,*» 

__________ . to Infl,«one* nrt only her ton i«.ue but [.J“» ’»'» L.
|<>,wm Is taught Diet cannot fall to 1« of also the old Jehovah, and the now Hol) .„a ii.«..a7« <>... 
looting beru'lil to Hplrltunlls’* generally Ghost; although, by aom« arithmetical 
Tlio sfory of Mfs. u. J. Wenner's life, as hocua-po its, inoec are not three g'ris, 
related by the Halt l*ak>> Trdrunr, I tali, but only on«’ Idlff 
teaz'bes a divine l«es«za, though one of I: _
painful enduranc««. Hh* was born and , and deified, but we *hould noticc that .. 
br«»! In luxury; *ho earn« to thia cllv a wa* man's own Idea *ol on a |*riMtal, 
bride elovon yuan ago. When, five and «-allod IroA. F -------- ‘ .
------------- h„r hmljanzi «jc-ided to move moulded hla own hlgbral aspirations,, • . .. -,------ »•».■ o and bls rl«*r*«t thrognt Inui a God-idea, “•« < zri-ldea I* the m, inn

. . . . mfo/1 I/««as /*T ■««■tt* A e«/l roFrara _

•y: leit

To Ei»it««M -Wherever Irun
hnrolsni la manifested« Hum a divin*

J«-«i>»-< .at t>1 peaoa who pr».¡4*. .* 
—............ r “I Thanksgiving **1

When you visit - 
and listen to lb« exultant cry ,,< ’
f eanz* as th« rop« < hok«.» out l r— "i 
rom the murderer of his broths, 

see Ijrooron*«' and »uparrtlll«m .. , , 
ll Is man of th* M.,,,.., ..I».*-<.A Ia. Aa. LI

writ' s " We feel prep
are doing here. The u 
lawn on«» of remarkabu

i«st month haa 
Ie aucco««. Our

• ■ IA rvilXBB »II« ra* » vvvti B«»B* n « . ÿ M»rt*tl>
j nach other. Every wcokn«-M, p»w< adlllo, 

vioe, and crime—from falsehood to man-

year* ago, h« r huslxind d«*lded to move rn'»uld«>d bis own highest I 
to Fremont Island, sho chrorfully gave and hts rl«wre*t th'eignt Into 
up her Imurlou* home in this city and and then worshipped It Every God-Idea 
went with him. * d runirs* the hazl no in history, or in «ixlsten»'« to-day, is a

• • .............. — i--..—--.
It was a »nautlful Ido* thus caught up j .«
to deifiwl. »..It w. should notice that fl ‘r J1."

■ >*i on a |*«dMtal. ’ J, , • 4 *'*•
For man has always ¡í**?' V,' , .¿«‘I f? **• 
l.lghMl Mplrallons, ‘Jí. -ÍJíSÍ' í"?«."*•'/ *<•••

A Prophetl«- I »ream.
Mrs. Victor Johnson, ol Port Byron, 

HI., dreamed on« nlgnt roronlly thal 
she walked In a cornfield, when she dis
covered 11 nude Infant, which had evi
dently »M>*n smothered and hidden 
away. Th« dream made such an Im
pression on her mind that sh«) told a 
neighbor, and together they went 
through the field, »neo they were hor
rified to find the remains of an infant, aa 
set forth In the dream.

• iH'aknr ha* »«.»ui Ada Hheehan, of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, and she put* so much push 
and energy Into the work that the word 
fail with h«r I* not known. We pro
gressed a* never before, and are very 
sorry Ind«»»] thal everybody cannot b*ar 
her. Th« m«nt Interesting and Instruct- 
IvedfoxiursM were given by her controls, 
and while speaking the audience see mod 
spoilbound by the eloquence tha< 
charmed them and united them to th« 
lo-aiillful In nature and the spiritual of 
the unlverw' Our Wednesday evening 
meeting* were a complete sucocm. W. 
.1. Hull, ol Buffalo, will serve us during 
the month of November."

slaughter are these lllustclou. persons 
guilty of—If on«> may take their word for

-tom« of thoao viz»« being unmention
able In

neigh)*.»* With no one »«it her bus- truth cxpreoilng 
»«nd and h« r little family around her, th«»ught«if Its hell« 
with a hired man and girl to a*»l«t, sh« The world has n

and love of Jrous. And when jo-. *„ 
U1" »»«rt "'«»er* and L-» -,a 

tho hlgl.e.1 .«dril prtUIng orgaa. and listen to ths«.,. 
' prayer for otbnra. and th». >ar */ 

ow entered an era of »y«!**»*/ »I"« U.« to p,»r
IIvod there five years. Al «H>" tlmo sh«- progressive thought, sod, of course, , .J“*1 .Bl™IU‘ 

rare and a half without even this father and mother God-Idea tMspirHual HOI whether man tenf thoee vices being unmentlon- was there two yrar* 
' [sillte society.' They com« leaving tho Island. When, Iwo years must progress, too, or th* growing man or lr«wer, so always must tin bls t««^ 

husband hrams to«, weak to will be left godlera. The [*«ea|billly at >f he bo In a transitional state, s m ttirp
i rld«< on horseback, she look«») after the *uch s catastrophe Is ‘lorribl*. eep«v '.ally "[ tba old and tho new the anima uX
1 su* k h««rself, attend«»! to her Iioum, to tho*«' who still believe Inal beavi n ih<-»plrtUMU. so will bls <.«*) ;d«te r-,,«»,

■ taught her children, aod nurend her end hell are forate U>al must lie used to •■ol this mixture in all Ita incoar'.Ily,
7, huehand, ami In three «o-upallons eh* keep man from «'Utting hie neighbor's And, In roy judgment, that liOustói 

was busy every moment of her time fhrttet Bui mon of to-day willoontlnue J”. , tb* t»od wfw«nlped torisy -7

and go. and go and come—from Maine
to California and return—bearing with 
them the choloml bita of a. andai atout
tome other worker ho baa done aomtr
thing shocking! ! ' Md from this dis
solving view of Itinerating “ preachers" 
one gets a mors < nmpíete Insight Inte 
th* doctrine of telai d<

——» Hh« says sb 
lepre« lly iban | doutrt lt 

John < alvln «ver drenti cd of.
Thore critic« never look In th«-glas« 

but they can r«-«t assured some other 
crIUc "looks them over " with Argus

everything that Is 
it are not there. And

eyes, dl*cov«'ring 
Geo. Hwceny, of Dayton. Ohio, write. B(ld some ll.lngs tl, 

"Rev. I*. I .as n brrok has »men speaking tb«re< "keepers" of their brothers are 
tor the Hrst Hplritual Ho«;lety of Dayton. Ue, and - an foretell lo a nb «ly
during this month, and bls lecture* have I tb„ »,«)<-ful «ff<■«■! the teaching of mho* 
been intermllng. ’ 1 rival Is going to have on ¡lie “dear

M. H. B., of Ht. Izouls, writes: "During - au*«,."
the past month our platform has been 
occupied by Jenni«- B Hagan-Jackson. 
It Is th«! third sciuwm she has i*w-n with

There «re o few -possibly a dozen.
noble workers who arc too busy with 
th« world's work to have time to join In

■a busy every moment ol
■• happy, and we do not to think, «ach for himaelf; and

hlprd today vs 
the wor-d

Iler hualjand KLM Da WB tit«.'as fallingall wwne 00« Mka wiial Ibere is in tb* art of
Hi* Um*, but he had been a long llm* fatherhood that should command rMpnrt. Ma
Ill, and she would not permit lb* The question, as put, is very simple and
Ihoughlof the fXMwIblllty of his dying direct to the point: " Did my father ba
te enter her mind. Ho It went on until get me for mi good, ar tor his own ifrat-
two wneks ego last Wednesday, when location’«" Common experience tells u» To THK EDITOR’—It may te «/ ••*,
her hi>s»*n>l had a severe hsmorrhaffe | all that It wa* gratification of the lowest <wt u, .,„ir rn,n> r*«d«r» and *••* a » 

pa«lon* that hekmg to animal man, that U) ltM, Hldriluallste of Indiana.' tn itrm 
what la being done In eld of ourglnrto» 
phll'ieophy. Four year* ago a -.1*1«

»ere hemorrhage 
of the lungs, ft waa slopped, and he 
said he fell more relieved than he had
for months before Of course g 
proatrsllon always follows a hemorrh
of I hr lungs, and »o hs lay very weak 
but < hoerful. Thursday he wanted th«- 
man who had I*-*'n tnelr faithful nm-

controlled our father« wticn we were be
gotten. The thinker now demands how 
such an set can entitle a father to either

Th* Indiami (’«nip Meeting,

Mo«*ea Hull Arlee« to Explain.
To thk Editor:—! see that you have 

advertised that Mr. Hull would accept 
engagements for January and February. 
This Is a mistake: my time Is fully en- 
gage«l up to May, and May Is partially 
promised. Mr«. Hull has at last con
sented to allow a girl to do tho house
work. and will accept calls for January' 
and February. Morkh Hitli-

us, being employed a month each lime 1 thl» still-hunt after malodorous morsel*; 
Her gentle, lauy-llkr bearing and th«- ' and who arc so wnll-ground.-d In their 
ability of her spiritual guides to Inte rest | own integrity Dial they have no fear of 
and Instruct, have endeared her to our moral contagion from breathing the
people.aa shown by the resolution*whlcb ¡ ium at moapher«: with otbe 
were unanimously adopted hy the aoclety, I «oui a different hope «uj
endorsing her In all respect«, and recom
mending her to oth«:r soclctlea. Moses

Whose
. ipplloa"—long

enough to make a speech; but the«.- are

plore ao long lo lake the host, go over 
to Hooper and get th«- mall, aa he «aid

reverenre or love? Hr says: "Havel 
not the right to Judge m> father by bls 
«v«nduct after I was born, artd give him 

I just eri much revereMs as he earn*, ami
no more*'' But such statements and

A»w*-|at|on of HplriUiall«te wa* ’«rgts- 
I zed and chartered a* a lawfu hodr rX 
the State, empowered with the rlgit io 
hold and ex< hange property, ‘ ‘ 
bu*lnes* legitimate for such

and de all

he wanted hla paper* and magazine* questions startle the religionist. He 
The man, however, did not go until Frl- look, around the world aa fl la and ha* 
day morning. Through the day Friday. iMn; In ita law. of evolution an«i survival
Judge Wenner was comparatively easy. 
He a*ke«l hla wife to read to him from

Pioneers In New Thought
Spiritualists may well be proud of 

being the pioneer« of the new thought 
which is revolutionising the moral world 
and permeating every department of 
•ociety, and we may well be excused for 
noticing what some may think doa not

Hope Ironi the Meth.»«11*1«.
The Rock River Conference of Meth

odists, in session some time ago al Joliet, 
put Iteelf on record in a very commend
able maniu-r regarding our public 
schools. We quote with much satlsfac- 
Isfactlon Ihe press report on that subject, 
which Is worthy of a place, If clothed In 
suitable language. In our federal Conotl- 
tutlon

“A reeolutlon wa* adopted declaring
strongly for preservation of the public 

concern ia; but we claim that every schooJ-bouse system: demanding home 
I rule In mattere of <xloration, and stating

Hull Is «-ng««««! for tin- month of No
vember, ana Mr» Ada Sheehan for De
cember. Mcv-tlngr Sunday, al 2:3»» and 
7:30 p. m.

•/rear A Edgcrly ha* In the last 
month tilled engagements in Belfast, 
Hampden and Augusta, Maine, and 
¡»well. Mom. His engagement* In th«' 
near future are a* follows: Oct. Z'i. Fall 
River, Ma*« ; Nov. I, Duxbury, Mas*.; 
Nav. H, ( smbrldg« p«irt, Ma«*.: Nov. 15, 
Lziwdl, Ma*«.; Nov. 22 and 21», Brooklyn, 
N. Y He 1* engaged In Detroit, Mich., 
the »nonth of Dwx-mber, Dh|. He ha* 
open dates In January and February, I »*01, 
which ho would like to fill with W« «tern 
socletlM. His home uddro** Is 52 Wash
ington SI., Newburyport, Mass.

M A. Kendleman, of Fomona. III., 
writes: "The roaring Tai mag«- says: 
• You can't bold the Bible In on«- band

*'the exceptions which prove the rule " 
Sometime* the critic publishes a 

cavort attaz k upon a worthy worker, 
and sometime* an oj*-n-alr parade of 
ultra-rcspcctabllity: sill) again, tho 
friends of some of there guardian* of the 
public weal write anonymous letters 
'and right here the writer desire« to

tbelr favorite books, aod also to repeat 
to him whole pwmi which she koew by 
heart, and so the day and night pas sei) 
away. Saturday morning he told her 
what to <x*>k for his breakfast, saying 
be wanted a good breakfast, but white 
this wa* In preparation, she beard the 
signal which she hatl preiiered for him 
to mak<- In he nocd«ri her. When

way of proving the high (?) standard of 
virtue «IcmanJcd aod pracll-««) by th«- 
writers thereof.

And thu* the country is -aved until 
"history repeal* Iteelf." and another 
knight errant appear« on the wene to 
relate some very naughty tale of the 
' ritloi aforesaid; and so on, "d lunuruo.

Il haa been hinted’to this corre«i*.rM 
ent thal a printed list of nxrao of these 
nrf.zz.so», with their pel weaknesses, 
would make a most saleable " Primer,"

evidence of progress ronrerns us as 
being the natural aeqtienoe of the one 
great force which made HpiriLalUm 
pesai bl* and will culminate In the uni
versal redemption of mankind from the 
tyranny of superstition.

Our readers are familiar with the 
name of Prof. Patton, who haa made for 
himself an enviable reputation as a ber- 
rey-hunter, and drove our reteemed fal
low citizen. Prof. Swing, out of the 
Presbyterian Church, and is now trying 
the same game on Prof. Briggs. It now 
appears that be has done that which 
may subject himself to the charge of 
heresy. About three years ago be gave 
a lecture which has only been made pub
lic a short time since, and this Is the

of the fittest; In Ito earthquake» and 
cyclonM: Ito poverty, sufferings, aod

i ruthlBM Injustice-, and h* perceives thal 
If sm h »tatémente are true, then the 
(.od-ldca of falherb'xxl «an never fill the 
aspiration of hl* soul.

Horry ! am for the man whose soul to 
manly and his love divin*, when he firet 
discover* that this new thought will not 

I fit Into his old <«<d-ldea. and thal there 
Is no possible result but that the whole

she got to his side th« fatal h« morrhage . ................   ....
wm on hlw lipa« And whrn wh«* haateiM’d |n t,|p« lumber i’hMtnorr, th»-
to give him th* medicine that was al-| spinning wheels and distaffs that ho- 
way« given him at such a time he mo- longed to the anc*»tore of hla grand- 
llonod It away. Hhe put her arm around mother. ft Is a critical moment for his 
his nor k. drew his h«ted on her bosom, manhood, for he has look' d right down

tlon. I fur annual oonventlrms and «, az 
terly meetings have called the p«-npi« 
together from all farts of t)«a State, 
Increasing «ir number« until a grwusv 
nork was o*«ded than could bedons » 
mir annual and nuarterly merilngs: 
hence, at our annual «-onventina held *z 
IndianatW'Hs In r*rtolwr, l*W. aeomaiU- 
toe was ap|xzlnted to toots grounds 'ne 
an annual camp meeting under ths rne- 
trol of the Htate Asso«.laiton of vpinp 
uailste, which In-atlon was decided .pa, 
and thirty acres purchased four mile* 
rs*t of Anderson, nor Chesterfield ssd 
the Boo IJn<- railroad. Ills a besutlDi 
groie on the south hank <»f Whit* Rlvsr, 
with good spring water and natura, gs*. 
and Ite nearn«-«* to the center of tbe 
Htate, we thiHight, could not fall to imsI
the approbation of mir p<ople. 
mlttee .v«n*lstlng «rf Carroll Bron*abs»x 
a«.d myself wm appointed to • u^cintata

A roo-
ask«*) him If hi- loved her; he anawerwi | 
“ Yes." and ask«-d her If she loved him: 
al her "Yes" he smiled, and In an In 
slant, without a spasm, that smile wa* 
transfix««) and bls soul had fled.

Hhe was there all alone; with her own 
hands sh«i wa*h«-d and drosesl her hue
band's body, went ««utelde and got the 
hoard herself, and stretched It u|<on the 
chairs Inalde the lew); the girl tiad such 
a horror of dimth that she could not I*- 
Induced to <omr Into the room to help 
her lay her husbaml on the plank Bh<- 
did II all alonr*. and when all was oom- 
[»«nd sho wenl Piker children, told lb«-m 
that their father was «load, <replained to 
them a* well a« she <x»uld what death 
meant, took them In and • bo wo. I them

Into his zzwn *oul: am! to his own soul 
alone can come a < -od-idea worthy of 
this new Ideality. When a man ha* once 
reallzxsd that the thought o' fatherhood 
end motherhood Is a limitation of I »ell; 
lm(<zra|l.|e t/> the Being who dwells a*

the w««rk of preparing th* ground* sad 
erecting buildings suitable for a asp 
marling to ç/»n<mef.<e fuir leih to«v» 
tinue until Auguri loth, l*H»l We esri 
to work determined to know bo *oebmuch in theapock of d<i»t under a micro-1 

scop* as in Ine eun ar th« distant neb
ula of spa«»-, then, and th*n only, has he 
■ glimpse rd the <r«ri-iden as It must 
stan«J toooe whohMcIlmlrd the *p]»*r» *, 
and Irarnwl Ihe liMaons of eternity. The 
man who reoriiee this grand .«<ocepU«m 
nt Ix-ltv has fought out a mighty m*ntaJ 
revolution. There are miliums In the 
rhurr hre to-day with ao m«-an a <oo- ep- 

1 tlon of God as to fancy him watching 
ami planning as men would watch ano 
plaa; ami making or changing his laws 
a* is dot»«- by king* and parliaments 
This G<s! of theirs is busy making rich*« 
tor bls children, and killing tb*lr «a- 
eml«-s. But th* thinker o' today «ay* 
"I find matter and law and InteUlgenre

tasword «* fall, and 
gro-jnd. and laid eff

church

I

that said home rule forbids the Interfer
ence of ‘ any foreign pope, prioal, poten
tate or prince in our d««mestlc affair« or 
th«: furtherance of any foreign scheme 
for the disintegration of our national 
unity or language or In ■»durational In- 
terrete.'and that 'home rule In matter* 
of public «»ducatlon shall mean no Inter
ference of any occhwlastleal, sectarian 
or ««vrtloDal organization in tnc admin
istration of our educational affair», and 
no appropriation of public moneys to 
sustain schools controlled for cc« l<'«la*- 
tlzal or sectarian purpose».' "

If the Methodist denomination, tho 
■ocund in numbers, and, united to tho 
Baptists, equal to the Catholic«, as shown 
by the census of I»«*»,stand* firmlv on this

way Prof. Swing nays hb compliments 
to nls old antagonist

''There is a story now pasnlng through 
its day of repetitions that a few years 
ago a profresor of the puritanic theol
ogy, now the President of Prin<At««n 
College—a man wholly devoted to the 
letter «X the Westminster erwd. bccam* 
separated suddenly from tbe tenets of 
his mrr-ttort. and tor an hour wandered 
to and fro In the rich moral realm «4 his 
master. The great Calvinist talked a* 
he roamed-, and seemnd to give himself 
fully up to tbe idea of a uniter»* In 
which each soul would be treated fairly 
l»y Its Creator and Its Savior The hour 
most have been ooe <X mingled truth

and Spiritualism one that would delight the ey«.- of An
" ' ‘ and the

mln the other' Well. I one that would delight tl 
that, though 1 hold Thk Oy.ny d?uh't,1
Tmiwkkk In »with hand, above Wonla V. th.- V

don't try to do that, though I hold Th»: 
Froghf-mHIvF. THISKB! in both hands,
and Spiritualism in my heart, and pia«» 
the old Bible away with my specimen* 
of curiosities, an<> i(«-*-p II a* a reminder 
of the superstition of Ine dark agos.”

Hugh R. Moore ia now located at 381 
N. New Jersey SI., Indiana rolls, Ind. 
Mr. Stoorv write»: " We are giving both

Wlac are In-
tended, if tn urrrl >iu)i a ratio-
tr'iiJu In Ou ra„M. I.-, IHA R. CHAKK.

J'urUatu). I'u.

Not«-«« from W. II. IMu-li.
TOTMK Editor:—1 have Just arrived at

Elgin, Minn., and am comfortably dom-
ibllc «eanz»* for the «lab- felled at the National Hotel, kept by Mr ' ’beir father s far*. they ail k1-rad himprivate an«] public «nano-» for ths slate- Idled at the National Hotel, k« pt by Mr '«,«»« r»in*r s tare lliey ail ■i***o him 

writing and trumpet. ! am Laving and Mrs. Plait, both of whom áreme- knelt and prayed »«side him Tin 
splendid «U00M with my seances di uni tolta, and whoare very much Inter- , V?? *‘1,

J G l'otta write.: "Our Hille town. | ln injr w,,rk. , .hali go on to ^¿e JînVrètora.1 rÄÄ.

Plaint lew to-morrow, and complete ar- been understood that two signal fir«-«Palestine, Texas, ha* had a regular epi
demic of spiritualistic ’ talk.' Thre«- or 
four old believer» have been working in

platform, then the aggre*«lon« on our
common school system may be dettoti.

lw I Will »>« a 
'• e«ted 1

a <|ulct way, but all of a sudden, every 
one b«.-glns to ln«(ulre about It Wo have 
no reliable mediums, and I write this to
have you suggest to any good mrrituma 
who may visit our Slav: to give us a

A Favorite.
Mr* Olive A. Blodgett, prominent a* 

on«- of the workers ol Iowa, writ«»: '' I 
take all the leading papers, but I mis* 
the familiar greeting of my favorite, 
Thf. PivyjRKBmvKTHIMKKB, and there
fore Inclose one dollar to insure Ite r«e 
ceplkm hereafter."

who may visit our State to give us i 
call. w<- would like to liare » develop

ig m«rilum, and any other pha««: they 
„light have, provided It Is g«-nuin<- 
Our tiorn Is now ripe for the cauac, but 
a trickster would undo all that wo have

ini 
ml

don«i In fifteen year«.”
f. E. Winans ha* given three Mia&cea

rangement* for my Inclure» there, and meant thal «h-- wriled help, «o a- the 
return here and deliver one or two also. ; night «.ame down «I ------ - ,
•hall in all probability hold one meeting th«»*«- fire* and then took up her 
In Eyota. I am greatly surprised at tb>- wateh beside her dead. At Intervals 
lllierai element >n all of these towns, through th«- night sh> would go anzi 
arto It looks very promising for tbe fu- replenish the fire*, and to the watch 
turo of mir « ause In Ihe Northwest. My । went on till daylight. All that day 
sucocM al Itochcster wm greater than I 1 । v»vl away. At night »he r«-n<-w«!d the 
had any anticipation of Three wc)l-aV tire«: and finally, at great |*-rll. th« 
tended m«K-tlng«, anzi a desire for more, man reached the l«lana at 10 o'clock at

»»••d help, ao fe* the j everywhere throughout the unWere*», 
hrsmt and lighted My God must ba larger than alíete- st,.. —. s w ■ ■ * - S — a a a . ■ a - -And a* I «sonni ronralve of

space, and eternal law, and unirei 
Utillgence, neither .-an I frame

nd les«
•al In

and private and public circles, with | night.
«orne treatments, and private readings, 
mail* me very busy all the lime I was

There was no |*«slMlity to re

Idea larger than my eowwpltan« of to
day." And at thal moment the* «ri-ids* 
IM’rishe« from human lh«»ugbt. What' 
God doazJ? Certainly, every <««ri man 
■ten set up as an Idol I* dead, for every

and beauty But the outcome was oat 
¡Ilka Ites roxull of b memorable vision in 

the Testament, tor lo that far-off lime 
when the diaclptes saw their Master 
traaafigored In moral splendor they 
longed to build homes on the mountain 
■M live Blvays upon such serene 
beighta; toil this theologian of our era 
a*k*ri arm to be led »nek to that moral 
desert where religion Is many time» 
smaller than reason and a Ihrorand 
limos smaller than (tod's love."

Apropos to this subject Is a «xinverea- t . - . . . ...

Tots, strrats ar.il alleys. W* built • l*MH I 
two stories high, with thlrty-on* "««s 
In IE and furnlsbed - arh room vrlt*rtB> 
able »•»]* We built also a dlainx-faM j 
twenty-four feet wide and fifty feel -«Iff, ] 
with furniture sufficient to •**' «.rt, 
person* We built two ac*n> * -■«(■ j 
sixteen f«*t square, and ac auditor;» I 
with seating capacity for 1/«W< f*r«oBX. ■ 
W* leased Iota, three of which u*»e ] 
neat czzltage*on them We engaged th*
heat med luma of *J I phase*, aod the 5 OMI | 
roalrum talent that «re could get <■* J 
>*mp-m«*etlag »a* a decided »•*"••• * 
ev«ny way We Lad greri ateiiaJWX, J 
gixri *p*aksr». and good bshaxMr j 
throughizut Iheentlre tlm*of«rorrn-rtUT. 
had n«i ;»>ll<e on th* grreind and ■>* 
for them, and wizen w* - orom*nc*d »'*» 
we had ninety-three dollar» only la tke 1 
treasury W* completed the work »'• * 
«*ort, Including th* expefiM of the ®*et* . 
Ing, at «3.212.12. ev«iry dollar of »Sleh 
was pal«l a* lh* work progreewid '<« 
received a» donations *wCI: ov«rooet*l* 
zrf this- »um «M donated by <w 
man The total sum we recelzzri. i» 
eluding donations. I***» of lots, tnea- 
bervhlp fem, rent of r»««ms and gale ’«re, 
wm ♦i.TIXOf), leaving a deficit of H** 'A 
which amount wa* azlvanced by o**«i 
tbe building "imrolttee. Tbe land oet

turn U> get a CMkot, so the |»or woman 
told lh<- man that he must from the

as man keape himonly axial so Ioni 
growing aa faat a» manir. so the .-nd 

I nd « pe nd «n II found a good many who were boards on the place make the heat boxthere.- a isvys ay. ■ s*r*x <>«*•«■ • •••••» «•».»- - **raw ■ ■• — *rrs
Ho went from there to rra| Hpl ritualist*. and some rn«rilums. I he .-oiild. - -  —" k* — MA- l... .A, I I I * ■ ■ • « ■ . ■ -at Darien. WI» ho went ir.zm iri.-re u> 

i Marshalltown, Iowa, where he will ro

Our Hrntluu-nta,
The Boston Inn^u/Uor, in an article 

of some length, entitled “The Cra* k ol 
the Pope’s Whip," reflerte our onntl- 
manto in Ito cl«j«lng, when It says:

'• Every man In this country who obeys
the orders of fzeo Xlll. (to 
chini schools 1 " - ■ -

1km between two clergymen In the prew- 
racs <rf a friend til the great preacbar. 
and whom wa will call John. fzne of the

ilid par«r

Th« rnan holpleuly said he
<ould not, but sho enreniragod him and 

, told him «be would bdp him. Ho tho
Prof. Gro. P. Rudolph write* a* fol Mrs. Fasten ha* a»»eit all she wants to lox was nu*d< From th« I* *1 material 

lowi from Boston, Mas» : " I left Clyde, take care of In magnetic trealm«,nls for sb* had In the house, sho wllh her own 
Ohio, <>et. 2. and have Ire turod In Iha

main a short time.

I 1*1« | re* **«s• |«^Bw »*^

and maintain them.) la a 
traitor to the flag that protect* him. 
Tnzra slimy en*mlea of mir Institutions, 
Itoman Catnollc priests, shzzuld be ban
ished from our soil. They are th« sworn 
foe* of human freedom. The Amerban 
people are asloep They do not, realize 
the danger that threatens the land. A 
plague more deadly than any that (Is 
fabled to have) afflicted Egypt has 
tzzuehed mir nation. The blight rX prlesV

following places: Toronto, < snada, audi
torium, four nights: Brooklvn, N. Y., 
Itef.zrrnrd Catholic Church, f««ur nights: 
Providence, R. !.. Musi«- Hall. Oct. !•; 
I’xoton, Mase., Musk: Hall. Oct. ®. I
have >*-rn revelled to sp««ak at Provi- 

‘ * at Boaion Musicdene« on Nov. I: and 
Hall on Nov. SI "

The Hpl ritual Is U 
Michigan will hold

ol Mouthw«-«t/irn 
th«.-lr <|iu»rt«-rly 

Hall, WaV-rvlIei,

wo« very nl.-rly rooelved and enter- 
taln.vl by Mr. and Mrs. J. W Fox.

lake care of in magnetic treatments lor 
the public, and Mr. E. Han- ks nnd C. 
H. Chi.apman do a great deal to allay the for tin 

dng of frionas by the us«- of their the msuffering of frisi 
magneti«' powura. Al Pine Islarxl I was 
w« il received, and «poke to small but
attenti ve audiences, and opened the wav 
anew for other work« rs In our field. 
Protnlnont In Pino Island I wtnild m< n-
lion Mr. and Mrs. Dkkey. their daugh
ter, Mrs Parker, Mr. A. K. Stone, and 
Dr. R. <.'. Banks, all of who»* rmmuany I 
enjoyed during my «ta» there. Al Ma- 
seppa I found an old friend In the. .. .. --------.) Mbe |B kefll

hands lined the box
sleeper'* Lead

man dug agrava.

ind flxod a pillow 
That com pleiad, 

The only service«

of <.<»1 has com« for lh- 
thinker

I fancy I «ee herein th« tremendous 
change that wa* to »•• liorn about now, 
•orordtng to the [.rophwey In «ton* of 
the grand old pyramid an era when Hie 
old dies, and th. new I» born; death to

• !<«. per acre This is to be

etorgy said: " I would art take all this 
w«>rld. roverw! with dlanwrad*. arid »» In 
Prof Hwlng « ixMltton: tncauM he Is
»adlng w*il* to t«-rd!tl'xi.~ The olh«r 
rtergyman repltod ** Thal is what I 
thtax, too." That was u*> murb for 
John, wtw, throgb rery remarkable tar 
totoraoee aad fzirheoraMB with th«»** 
who diff*» from blm, canrot brrok

.......... . , ,,r.
craft has fallen upon it. Th«- only safety 
for our .»Aintry I« to de 
ol Roman CaUudtetsm.

» * «
Is to destroy th* row«» 

. To do this, tex
irty, abolish every («artxrhlal 
» iitod. break up every erm-

In annual payment* of *1.»s*l «acby*ar, 
al six perorili, prr annum. Mr* < «iff 
1-other ruin menórá Ibe work of ralsiag 
thl« amount by donation, and a*. Ite 
cl«** of ou» canip-awwttng had on*-!'.' ri

•uperalltlon and Ignoranre, but life k> 
knowledge of human Immortality and 
spirit lnter«v«urre' If our phllzwmby 
l«-d us to the death of God. and left us 
there. Il might rightly ha called the g»w- 
[«'I of despair: for manhood mu*l. of 
mw-esslly, look out beyond I teal f. V« some
thing higher end more prrwerful. Th* 
Infant In the « radle smllos at the angel 
we cannot we; and the human soul 
knows how often there Is an«wrr to I

tor the dea«l wa* by tl«e wife and little 
children kneeling around th* ooffio be
fore Il was movod from th«' boo«- and 
praying But tium, what other servl« e 
wa* n« ««!««)?

A* best they could they got the bo» to i 
tho grave, the mao drove slakes on on* 
side of the grave and tl««l ro[*-* to them, 
an«l that woman and tba*. man low«,ran 
the body Into tho grave Then *he went i 
l«u k to lake core of iw-r children. Th" I 
storm was so furious on the lake thal II 
wa* a week Iwfore she ««mid take her I

of the amount »u terri ted »?
th«- time of our next annual m«-eC.ag 
will siwxw**d In raising lt,s enUr* air-ousl. 
to that at lbw close «n our next sr.Moi 
m-vtlng wo will he out of debt and ham 
<n>r ramp ground In g«»*l condition.

There are lhi»>»*rul» of nplrit-a.ris 
In tbe State of Indiana who a*» art

itatarti»,Nov°!7?P*41, rommcnrln# at , " “J,
2 o'z lock, «mllnuing over Hunday, Nov *",k' Mn! Hl"w,;U 
X. I.yman C. lUnrr, of F»<xlonla, N. Y., I
te engaged aa Speaker fort he «'"'■alo«-i in u"frr^ Ui ton rolle, from lehlidren b<m! Imvethe Island
Th«' Asröriatioa teko» l.onw I «hall return to Ht. Paul ahout What «beendured through that Hat»»-

■y nearly all the time a* a h«-al«r, 
iking tri(zs U. Zumbrota, nnd toother

presenting him, knowing hie 
worth Bri«rpow«’r of pteasing 
Mr». Wozslruff. of Houlh Hi
U<z well known to our

an
lie grra 
audbor«

favon, wim I«

vent, withdraw support tram «vsry xo- 
called »rllglrris Inatltutlon, and drive 
every Jreull Irmn the soli."

A«1vant ed Tliought.
Rev, Dr. Rylance, of Hl Mark's Epte

copal Chur- h. New York, In a lata Hun-

MB, when Prof. Hwlng hM Cu tobad bis 
coarse of preaching tbe good oras of »xsl 
tont 'ral’Uj «Innen to refxmtari«*, and 
hM rata! to bls reward In Iha zAbnr 
«neid ha will ba so far »tet« ytat an«) tn 
hrixht that vou eouid raA rntrb him; 
and if yarn did, you could art took oe lbs 
if toxr that »urrreiBd« him; bul I! lh*r«- to 
a bell la ths ualvans, yow two will b* 
Dwrw. Last us pray."

. m«m»wr* of mir ArarlaUzm anj 
prayer. In the hour when all Is dark, I f-Jd ,mc ,„„1 for the
end trouble hangs h«tevy o'er thè home »an«*ment of this grand work 'or 
Ho wo must rarefully nolle* that even •.],.*aUonrt thisaiulr») 
when human pragma* wines out th« We <njr |rflu*o, 
(izri ldsa. It tea«es all of (eri that man W1|| _rnl {„i,, m 
an earth hM «ver known. Imagination i x A___ *_ *__—

your 
help

lining gene re Uzea. 
1» and your Œnewy. 
end ms uns du ar.

.--------- --  .---------- -------------------------------- -- ——— csirin lia* ever Known, uuoiri.ii"ii . r., iw.Au, nw-mtw-

the first of ier«ml»r, and start on a day, that Saturday night, that Sunday pictured a «.nd and a day of rraatlon . l»tion and 1 will add »
. «.in UU.aI «,n th a H A t> lit», of tlu- .n.1 that Mundav nluht .... knz.w. ......___ , ..« ___ ..a A***« »at ton a .a I 11

word* of praise. Is Invited to be preeenl. 
A lord lai Invitation Is «-«tended to all. 
Th« Toledo and Houlh Haven railroad 11,-7— will Mil lli'keta over their line atone { hâvA^riivïd! 2Lte«n
fare for th. round trip ‘2 o. ..^ 2jfagrrn»»-nU u> «jMnn a urn* at I »row n urn

H. Haskins ( 'rail, of Newark, N J.. I and Wheaton. Hunday, Nov. 15 and 22.
I writes "Myself and Mrs. < - ■

trip Wmt on th« H A D. line ol th- and that Munday night, no .m<- knows. M raii of Mlbn., Mtld „u-rR>1 r«d«- 
C., M. A Hl I' railroad. Ui fill snvag.e larxl no on« can Imagine Hbn did not al th„ olh„r. jjui wiping away 
menu and Spend the holidays wllh my shed a tear.—she haa not shed a tear ,|| th>t w.1,Or<. h„ proved Io bus- 
parent« In Aberdeen, H. D. I would be since she says calmly that.be never we have at.un.lant proof that
ploaand Ui hear from frlwnds al«mg that antU-lpatrkl life without her husband, but -.»irl* is.wrr hu iwnfoi to man throughpl.-a*««! to hewr from friend, along that anticipated life without ... 

that now her children
strength she has got.

rired what

a* member« of our Assurtati«« and
1 you a receipt, wllh a roji 

r « « , i totkm aad By-Laws. 'abundant proof that you . |iart OWDcr of I M Í -sal Lxs mm A t »1 rSMICffll * . « ’ _
flila

A . A A A ’ * « 'J 'M I raes V «te«w «re • vs »«rere - reSAM V ^''»reBW.'
splril|iow«rhM »wwmf tod toman through w much nostro! of its
all his wondrous career. The Immortal - -------- — 1
spirit has always had

Crall highly | Bgi 
appreciate your valuable «heel, ano 
tnlnk II th« best spiritual paper <d the 

"Over the fall of the Puriten Habhath day. W«< ot.-ned meetings on Hunday, 
I -an Intone no song at lament, tor I ha (ME II, In Trenton. N.J. Th«»e Is no
f'urltan Hablialh was founded neither in I organised society al pi 
human reason, nor In Iha Scriptures! Il 1 Mrs. Orali was wall r«v«|i

The Holy HerlpUirsw were nzrt the only 
huogsafapaatag« which Were hl lad wit 
intarestlr.g atorlaa, Ilka Hanami and Iba

hala, Job aad Halwa, and raaay ñateare

«resent there. 
rot. The last

relatas ralher to an extravagant rorem- la»k of mi» stay we oould not «*at ihe 
trirtlv of religión» haltof. rar mr jart I i**r>pl«> al «sur nome «.-IrelM, as mir ca
I shzeild prefer D>e Frenzih Honda; to I pra lty was limited toslxty."
Uve Puritaa Habbelh ev.ry Ume." M í Errante» wzmld llke to heve

1 " " I fxiDier II Marsh, of Middlwton, N. Y.,
Il Will Mak« A B»erp Impression. ra>< •< Pom|»y and Italpbt, N. Y., and 

t,. _,i .. u____«....a.__  *. favor lb*m wllh a torture In ih* rom» IThe súbito plan*, hyporri.y aod «raoch- (/f bu
•ry of tbe < etbolierhurrh. as IIlustratad „ .. , ,
»,» i»ai “<re..A«i al «h. Hz^taZI h,--. Wr> Kiel* Reynolds Is In Ht. Paul, '«»»sal Of tbe Horrad lieMt, M(on , boidiag materialhIng Mr..**, 
will hs r«ad.*a« h »<•« toy si toast fri/ÍXi. I trauted there wilb greol Hiel-
Whalagraad work tobetegareompltshxd I nass and roaslderatl.m Hb* writas " I 
by Thk I'RtfiRiumiv* TKIMKKM, and til «hall oevsr birgst the Hpirlluallsto ><f 
to furalsteri at b prtee wilhla th* rere h •*- costino* to ranp a
al all—erot l<l wseks lar » esnta I Hri» reward oí tbelrlaljor». to my earnret

I »etroll Notes,
I closed my work In I »«troll last Hun' 

day evening, October 2T>th, with tho 
largest audience and h*wt conditions of 
the month. I«sna Bible follows me This 
Hoetety Is struggling toIIre: buldifllr-ul> 
Um iwM>«t It, and no common effort ran
ks«|> It long allvs. Bro. Hanford is 
earnMt and deir«tod. and a faithful few
ro-operate but the great body of able 
Hplrltuallste Igmm the effort «rnlirely. 
No one seems to know the «Muse Thr««* 
who have faithfully latrired to make this 
H«>clMy a euoness are entitled to mueh 
credit. Mr«. Baade, Mr» Bible anzi 
Mosm Hull havs spoken for them togrw*1 
iiurpoA* end «cceptanoe, Mrs Ireland 
has bean an efficient worker and her la-

of What sh« did as nothing al all. Mho 
•ay* Il «a* a p,««asuro to her to do lh« 
last office: Il Is ver; much sweeter for her 
to think of than It would bo to Ihlnk 
that II was performed by some one who

। might have bo«n lees tender In his__________ _ _
¡touch than she. ¡rtf- *,ut ,<aa *te'h power by a

And that wm by a lit Ito woman who .plHt demands harmony between mortal 
novar know whal work wm or «hat and spirit. Howe II was found nereesary 
Isolation m«Ml. wh«t knew nothing at a ,.,|ru guide to forlita th« mortal to 
all about th« rough«-r «Ide of Ilfs »Bill »un after otTierspirits When expressed 
sho gave h«r heart up to bar bustiand 1 ¡n jj,, language of theology the first 

•»immandmsnt aiway* wm "Thou shall 
have n«« other gods before me." And to
day. the ro«wl»l •>•<» runs from medium 
to medium In eager uuest after some
thing n*w. begets «oofuslon Instead of

management a* any one psrsoe Ite 
kmrwtedge and a mAmls-r (hl* Is not aa Individual reiste■> - re - --a — Sm • K m • « . . . a a .... - --1

of the mortal, although limited by <«ra- 
’lltl.ms. ■-Ive that spirit « bonier aad 

I ho r»uld haal dlseas«- a clairvoyant, 
and he could sns mortal Ilfs; whilst Irtitn 
the brain of a sensitive be could propb-

and the ne* forth lived only for him.
Huck genuine b«rol«m brings one 

naarwr to heaven, and 1« mure sublime 
than thal manltMtad by a gensral in 
helUs In bls »ffoeta to kill or mangls llw
'nem» inviNK WmoiiT

I, but the work of lb« State Awks-la-

»-xrr*jil for lb* Word of God. fl*v H 
BariagXsoul*, la his iMffwnds of tha 
PatrtarrtM aad Propbals rollarte«! Di*m 
• ram tha Talmud and othar sacteat " r** 
envds"

Amnag alhar advaoturaa of tbe great 
Rntowwia. Il Is «tatad ha paaaad through 
a valley InhaMted by apse who lived In 
ht ■*« draoe^ Ilka aaan, aad ala Oval 
•upartov to olbar ■**>• »toiovxm w
■»■rat V« «ak* «rar on thorn, but one at 
tha atoar* •<■pvwd forwrord. jev 
larOM of friendship, end « b««*» th 
tba'i« numtrar ** fcr.'aaal'm to

Wili C Holg* i» al 'Hkalrxisa, lowa. 
whrr* h* wlll prohobly dellvar severa! 

■ tarlur*«
»•»»alisi Oravoaltoo wlll h* ««od wlU» I ,,, . . ... ,__, ,, ,.------ . ,, . aawaa. la ~«|A i Blshot» A. Itesi* torture« al Hartford,iatarret. Il marks • *T* J" •*’'< li t .»favambsr «tb and l'-D, < «unm ini-
fon» frerato« WIran a l.niteraallsl €xm- leaUzra» te blm tbere should »«• dlrwcted

H«»n. M. V Moiiitmi.
His laeture before iba MI» higas I'al-

i.nlks Inrltee 
Ita roalrum.

wpoe tartas rff (a*»* Hotoaxia ia<t 
to whet ran* tb*y bstong«*!. Th* «avoy

• W» w of h .nsaa origin and of lb* 
ran* of lsra«l. We ar» CMCwnded from 
D.O*« who, '.s eptle of all warnings »*- 
latod the Habbalh. and. a* a tranlshnw n 
beve borii iraariorwwd by Oat Into 
■on Soy«.*

Ho 11 M«n* sVinlog to dsalb wm sot 
tbs Zzai» penally which IboM wbo disre
garded ths holy Habbath suffered tn «A4-

Spiritualist to onrupy I to IM Main «treat

Ix-na Blble In U»e Fl*l«1.
Tt’to young worksr d«*lr«* «ngag* 

meato lo« 1«* tur re on lite spiritual ros- 
loim, aad «ha wlll gl»« alitine« fnr testo, 
fasyrhomrtry, eie., a* Ih* <l«n>and Is 
mad« kaorii Hb« hM a fund «X ktwrel- 
•dgs on spadai IIbm thal oughl to la- 
torml aad iMtruel spiritual audtenna*. 
HorteUre la B**d td apaak*r» eoa stldnras 
bar al 17X Oreha*d streal. Dvtroll. 
Mteb. I«TMAM li. HtrWX.

VC I me* TbuM having I» charge lb* 
World'« F.i|nslU«zn will «to well lo max«

ays la aUl) omalprAanl
■s lato moek-

Franela M Toley writes «nrouraglngl 
at tbs Mnetely al Han llarnardlno, < al

in Indiana ha* • dirert snd pere.na! Ie- 
terast. Tbe officer* of tho Htate Arae 
rialloa and their addrreos are a* 'o.low* 
J. W Westerfield, Pre*., Ander*™. led; 
Hoe. LsiVl Monk. 1st Vtoe-PrM., BIHb 
ton. Ind.; H. F Hchmldt, Jd Vtoreprsa.. 
ladlanapnlls. Ind.; Carroll Browaburg, 
Traaw.,Chesterfield. Ind.: Flora Hardla, 
Hec'y: Truste**. <ioo. W. I'ar««r-
soe. Yorktown. Ind : Lu Edson. Hart
ford City, Ind.: Mrxn Brown txwf, 
Cbraterfisld, Ind.; P. P. Itlfner, Ml 
Hummil, !nd.; J.K Bond, Greenburf* 
Ind.; IE Bowman. P.nnvllls, Ind

The camp-roe* ting for Ifo! will to 
o(*.n«.d on Tr.urvday. July 21st. and batt 
rrrrr tour Mundays.

J. w. Wwrn»iM.ii im. J 
Aitdrrom, M., fH. U. JX»|.

ha«-m«M>y, and tba Htdrll-world can do 
llllie to help him From this seine ne- 
ewsslty was Ikhw the Idea of a supreme 
» .«J, which to tba foundation Uwiugbl of 
every rwllgioe. Bui tba wisest spirit— 
tt>«riffh you msy rail him « -od. anzi wor
ship hlm ail y nor IBs--can only use the 
mortal «irranlsm ss he find* II. H tbs 
mortal ha In tbs darkness of Ignoran«* 
anzi «vpsrwllUoo. then be may perrharw*

llilfflilo (N. Y.) Items.
The First teplriteai Hoclsly of Buffai«, 

perfneted Ite «.rganliallon during th*
month by a)««-ting a* Ito officer* Io» lbs

----------  —, They have ensuing year the following' PrMidest, 
<*.*• “«."P,f lb* Mr. J. IE Pfeffer; V tow I're* 1 drill. MissSpiritual 1*1* do art rally to lh«(r sup- . ... - 14* 11

port Th- only botx. f caa — for rat, Jf
M pl ritual 1st Hcartrty la Dat roil to for a ’>u"' Hnaa. lai Harrelary. Mr W Ateb- 
»wave few to make heavy aaeriflres nt aaoa: Trwoeurer, Mtos M Davis.

fluenrs has contributed a g«**S dosi to 
ths sunns sa of this Hu-tety. '

first y««rs and secure ths »w«st talent

It own* a kA, arwl a hall that 
During (October Mr«. F. II. Cros-

sette, of III rars Ida. laclurud Ibsrw,

Was l-twofn a Mptrlt«iaJi«l7 
W« are now prepared V« turáis»« any

■umbsr of Uda remarkable hnnk.
»rill h

<*ls
swat grwt paid for tlJO,

hlm ths use «X his toritUfal 
Flore nos

.Meeting« lu This City

ut ibis cMv bold

every brain ha* its limit, ti 
aanb-llfa can know no t

bleb 
Of

P.O.* A lfall,«Brs«vofWaaklag«,.-, 
«.arri aM'igdse A«a. Mrs Cora L V.

BtlalBaM« for a oontlnusd work al many 
|.l months without chnng« al spenk«*, — 
J thus giving opportunity te «wtabllsh Ihe 
»11 nsyctilz tw-ods, and aremmulate lafluonee 

that might unite the Mattered «l»m*als 
HpMm'anta efforts and remstant chao*«Mr.

She
isrzpen f««r sagagementa.

The Flrat Hpi ri tool 1st Hontsty, Buf
iate, N. Y., «.sete «very Hunds» la A. 
O. 1'. W half, cornar Coart and Mata

.wrmot axomplUh much.
I.VMAN C HriWB

Il

«ireste, al I» and ' -TO »-. m 
lUleffsr, l*re*l«i«at. and II I 
»'rsnklls street, Haeretary

Ka ion. ÏM

We ars hsrlng a larga numtw» of tu- 
tra copta» »truck off, o*x>talal>.jr ibis rw- 
raarka»il* tuiry »7 Hudwm Tulli». Il 
•hzsilzl »<• ««rad hy •»•»/ Hpirilualisl and 
tratriol In Iha I nltad Htate*, a* |t show» 
Ih« h»porri»» and trewohsry tlial «alato 
I» Ih« caiholle churcb Itear In mlod

«basi la being male al Stuttgart for th« that Hm paper I« sent In wanks for ST.
<d th* Holy («mi ««< Tre»re until 1 *wnto. . . _ . .

,u “!*‘. *«hiMU««. Hsratrt««»» Ih. Tt»e H|«7¿r <»o«1.
" «a« reti " relic hM liaaa waited up with 1

- “•.‘'“TX:Is will balp V« prmnam tha da. ay lag ut tba । Uzw |( wtll p, Oy al toast Ml.OOU 
lag«.! fabri. |p»rex>«

This soririy will hereafter treron.. a 
factor In ths i»u*» of Hpirltoallsm Ws 
hav* «larted owl will» a memtrershlp of 
slaty, which is «wmsid«»wd remarks».»* 
for Buffalo, although havlag had vary 
saceemfiil meeting* IMt snason wllh that 
nohl»»«aisrisd woman, Mr» J. H II Mat
teson, m Our Prsoldsnl. still ws felt Dial 
ws were Imposing too much on ths g<in- 
erosily of Vist good lady to asp««!t That 
• he wisild araom* III* responsibility any 
longsr. ami many thanks are due her for 
tlie «raUnulMm clsjilayad In knaplng to
gether th* friends of th* cauM, by pro
curing spsakar» and mediums, ar^l las 
«ifalng responsible for lh* smoual 
lx«ng may il* live to reap Ito- reward 
that 1» du* bar. Th* First Hplrilual 
Kartety of Buffalo hold thrir meetings 
Ol lbs exirasr of < 4*irt and Main streets. 
Hunds» afteriMios and svening, haring 
lmr in.il that hall tor Ihe year l»vf 
Mr». Carrta Twlag hM hano Iba sie-aksr 
for lbs montb of < w lob» r, and Dr. Hlreet. 
of Ikistoe. hM boaa »ngagsd tor th* 
mcclh of Novsmber ««to Mrs C. Twlag

■Mturee, tbe ■ .«xl-ldea is also '<riivl«ri by 
this limit, for 00 spirit eould give us a 
thought beyond mir ex teem«- report ty. 
No two »iraln* are alike: so no Iwo cob- 
rwpllzio* «»f (rtri will b* alike It is th* 
•ame wilb national dlffsrenom rd orgaa- 
IteUon no Iwo nallonal dollies will be 
allkn It n.sn or nation hr on lb«, animal 
plane, grasping and nruel, tbea thsir 
I nri must »«present the tama Ulna for a 
<;«ri of psora and loss could not b» non- 
r»,|v«Ml hy such a man or such a ««lion.

As the sg-* roll by, as nature calms 
down, lbs north «*« briar children more 
rained Al last comm a transltlimal 
period m that of to^ay. Wa already 
s*« nallzma wbo hegta to realize some
thing of a higher roauepllon of manhood. 
Wo noitao a care tor Ine belpiee«. end 
many a Ilfs of affection and imrelllshoMe. 
W« find a dls|M>stlloa to stop the aoarsw 
mm of the old brutaUly In war; for 
when Ihe «zildler falls woundari, an sin 
bulanoe carrise biro to wbrre doctor* 
and nuram wlll try to roeke him well 
again. Bui lb* spirit at war Is still

Th* Fezpis’s *l'O1tusl k»Ml, ,.*<te tl 
■»pervi*»«« Ut Mr Jsslfs*. »Ill buri **r»ta 
si nu.klaj«»'« 11*11, «■ Buoi* Fsorl* «urei,) 
1*0

XervtaM»»«b •-■»day st 1 *0sari? lu» ■ < 
Ml Wra leks »1rs«« A. H. Willis**, Pari 
test

Th* Flr*t *|Xrtl«i*> < Silur» Borlrty ri<tl 
rapi » III hold • «»«ri I ng st 1*0 Is tar tail 1 
Utirvii A-I* *tr»«L

TI.» )'l.ll'»qhl-*l »ptrlfusl *.«!*«, «rartil 
Aril i><Vm II sii. I intima *r»naw «ad TMafi 
ft,*1 «tr*»L si I0U

Tl»« Flr*l am0b «Ids »Hrilusl forMy «1 
hold »,«K*s ain TBIrl, Urei slr«rt, «I

Mr* o.lsaa k-.l'l* m**i;a|* »re», S ind«) a 
: ni, Hu. II north Adam.

Aeblltalon, the lalry-llk« atari* o' th.

of Pompi-lan are bl las-turn, i 
beleg .Jnoratad after the m,

docldi.il
reprowe.it
wrti.nl
that.be


TWILIGHT MUSINGS.
The Man the Hogs Ate Up.

BY JUDGE M. P. BOSEt RANS.

Tonight we arc passive, waiting for 
itcidents. Every one of these little in
cidents or circumstances that has come 
under our observation in the years agone, 
cas preached to us a grand sermon—has 
educated us up to a higher and nobler 
station in life. What noble lessons we 
have learned from them all! Whenever 
we sit in our quiet room for thoughts 
and Impressions to come to us as food for 
die soul to feast upon, some one of these 
little incidents will piesent itself before 
the mind and beg us to give it expression. 
IVe can't »it and think over the scenes 
that have taken place under our observa
tion during the inanv years iwut of a 
busy life, without calling to mind some 
of the companions of our youth—the 
ones who started with us on the great 
journev toward the future that appeared 
to us all so grand and inspiring—those 
that shared with us the sports of our 
boyish days. So, at this twilight hour I 
we think—where are those companions 
now? Where are the ones who in our 
youth were more- fresh and vigorous 
than we—those whose conditions and sur
roundings promised a more pros]«erous 
life than ours? Can we call to mind an 
incident in the life of some one of these 
that we can weave into a good moral 
sermon—one that will be instructive in 
character, moral in tone and tendency, 
and true as a matter of fact? Yea, we 
can! It is all about

THE MAN THE HOGS ATE VP.
We knew him well: he was a good me

chanic and a splendid musician: a man 
possessing more than ordinary ability. 
As this Is no fiction, we will give his 
true name—Jackson Welch: his home, 
Delaware county, Ohio. He had no wife 
or children. People said he hiyl been 
disappointed in love. Of this we know 
not. He was a fine-looking man, and

earth anil benefit from its lessons. That 
il is good to be 1» the great school of life, 
where we can fit ourselves for the work
shop of thought over the river. We 
can t help contrasting the clean, munlv, 
temperate life, with the life of the poor 
victim of had habits, and the siul ending 
of these poor creatures, like that of Jack
son Welch us he lay down to sleep In a 
drunken stupor, on the cold ground, and 
hi» soul went out into darkness, and he 
thus became noted as "theman the hogs

Th«' Story of the Bells.

POE WAS A GIFTED MEDIt'M.

ale lip.

RUSSIAN FAMINE
A IMsnnil Picture of that Country.

Is the Russian famine providential, or 
man-made? Evidently it I» man-mode: 
the logical result of the Chureh-und- 
State »ystem that prevails in Europe, 
and has culminated in Russia.

The same result will be reached in other 
nations successively. The Greek chui-ch 

| is a pile of super»titions; il Is imprac
ticable: it is neither law nor gosjief: yet 
it dominates the State and pursues a 
regular system of religious persecution: 
on one hand towards the 5,000,000 of its 
Jewish subjects, who represent the law 
of Moses: on the other hand, towards 
millions of dissenters, like Mennonites 
and Moravians, who represent the gospel, 
being “witnesses" for the truths of 
G'lmilive Christianity, as concentrated 

the pentecostal church. Neither of 
these classes, nor any persons who do not 
join the Greek church, are allowed the 
rights and privileges of citizenship. 
Liberty of conscience does nol exist in 
Russia. Those 5,000,000 Jews who had 
been allowed to form families, and to 
multiply for a long term of vein's, had 
established themselves In business, and

It was In the winter of 1840 that n 
young lawyer, who had recently been 
admitted to the bar In Baltimore, wax 
sitting late one evening before his cheer
ful lire In his office indulging In a rev
erie, when he was suddenly aroused 
from dreamland by a loud knock at Ills 

, front door. The lawyer arose and went 
to the door. As he opened It and looked 
out he observed a gentleman wildly go»- 
liculating, who apjicared to be talking 
to himself. “ Did you knock?" Inquired 
the lawyer.

" Yes, sir," was the reply In a pleas
ant tone, "and 1 trust you will pardon 
me for disturbing you at so late an hour. 
I should not have done so had not some 
thoughts come to me as I was passing 
along which I very much desired to pul 
ujwn paper. Seeing your light. 1 ven
tured to obtain permission to enter your 
office, where I might through your 
kindness, be allowed some paper on 
which to jot them down."

" Certainly; you are quite al liberty 
to walk in and make yourself at home,’' 
said tho lawyer.

The stranger followed, and the law
yer, placing some writing material al 
his disposal, at the same time offering 
him a seat at the table, remarked that,

were eminently self-supj»orling, having 
no paupers, and earing for their own 
sick and infirm, leaving society 
burdened: and many of them had ac
cumulated property tn money and lands 
and were rich—this great class of useful, 
orderly citizens are suddenly confused 
and confounded bv an imperial decree 
of banishment, as heretics to the church 
and rebels to the State. Thus being

un-

when sober was in every respect a gen
tleman. Bui he was dissipated—was 
what the world called a drunkard. 
When sober his wages were good, such ,__ _______ ___________ _________
as his skill as a workman demanded. I are outlaws in person and property, and 
For a few weeks he would remain sober the ignorant, fanatical people rob, 
and earn a few dollars; then he would plunder and despoil them of their food, 
spend every cent in drunkenness and clothing and money, oftentimes inflict
dissipation; would lose his senses and ing personal abuse, and the government 
often act like a raving maniac. Ashe confiscates and lakes possession of their 
was a good musician, he was often em- land and revenues. The consequent 
ÂI to play for country dances, which suffering from the induced starvation 

t time were primitive in character, and nakedness, and the want of funds to

deprived of citizenship, they have no 
protection from either Church or State:

While at these parties, he always drank 
more or less, and many times would be- 
■ome completely drunken, tine morning, 
after playing all night at one of these 
country parties, he called at the house 
of a farmer on his way home and asked 
that he might lie down and sleep awhile, 
which request was granted. He had 
with him a jug of liquor, from which he 
requested the lady of the house to bring 
him to the bed a glass of the poison, 
which she refused to do. Then, in a

travel, are horrible and undescribable. 
They must leave Russia, but know not 
where to go. Thousands having raised 
enough to pay their passage to some 
foreign port, are sent back by the same 
ship that took them, as being paupers: 
then they cannot go into Russia, and 
have no place on earth in which to live 
or die. Hitherto these 5,000,000 of Jews
have been food-producers: now they are 
food-consumers.

Ami In the mf<I»t, with fslterlng >Up, »ml 
pair »ml anxlou» fare. 

In nisnscl"). between two gunrd«, »-'Idler 
Ind bl» pl »re.

A youth, h'd out to die; »nd yet, It «»• not 
dentil, but «h»me,

Tlint »mote hl» gallant benrt with dread, »ml 
•hook hl» manly frame.

Still on, before the marahatrd rank», the train 
pursued Ita m ay

I'p to the designated «pot, uhereon n coffin 
Ilia cofin! And, with a reeling brain, des

pairing, deaolate.
He took hl* atallon by It* »Ide, abandoned to 

bla fate.

Then ■ ame acroaa bla wavering alght «trange 
picture* In the air.

He aaw bla dbtant mountain home; be *aw 
hla jiarent» there.

He mw them bowed with hopaleta grief, 
through fatt declining yean.

He aaw a namcleaa grave; «nd then the vldon 
rioted, In tear».

Yet, once again, lo double tile, advancing, 
tbeo ne aaw

Twelve comrade», »ternly tet »p»rt to execute 
the law. 

But mw no more: hl» mumv tw»m, deep data- 
lie»» »ettled round, 

And, »huddering, be »waited now tbr fatal 
volley'a ooutid.

Then auddenly woa beard the noise of »tcoda 
sod wheel« approach,

And, rolling through a cloud of dust, appeared 
■ »lately coach.

On, post the gn*rdt, and through the field, 11» 
rapid course wa* bent,

Till, halting, 'mid tbe line* waa teen the Na 
tlon'a President

He came to aave that atrleken *oul, now wak 
Ing from deajiair.

And from a thousand voice» ro»e a about 
which rent the air.

The pardoned aoldler understood the tone» of 
Jubilee,

Ami, bounding from hla fetter*, Idrtted tbe 
band tbit made him free.

'Twaa tprlng Within a verdant vale, where 
Warwlck'a < ry«tal tide

Iteflected, o'er it« peaceful breatt, fair field* 
on either «Ide,

Where bird* and flower* combined to < brer a 
aylvan »olltude.

Two threatening annle*, face to face, iu fierce 
defiance »food.

Two threatening armlca, one invoked by In
jured liberty,

Which Ixire above Ita patriot rank* the symbol 
of the free:

And one, a rebel horde, beneath a flaunting 
flag of bora,

A fragment, torn by traitorous hands from 
freedom's Stripe« and Stars. ,

A sudden shock which ebook tbe earth, 'mid 
vapor.denae and dim.

Proclaimed, along tbe echoing bills, Ibc con 
filet bad begun: *

While «hot and shall, athwart the atream, with 
fiendish fury sped.

To atrew among the living Une* the dying and 
the dead.'

Cock Robin'?'" <>ur utna cinenl may bo 
imagined by those who have met this 
quiet and dignified gentleman.

We talked for some momenta regard
ing Ilie matter. He explained that ho 
had vainly tried to put into words what 
we desired to say in the dtajiatch; saying 
that every time he attempted to concen
trate his thought« upon Ilie subject hl» 
mind was confused, and he found him
self repeating the ridiculous lines quoted 
nbove. As he finished his explanation 
he glanced at the clock. Il was ten 
minutes of eight. Mrs. Somes remarked: 
" You will have to hurry to get it off 
to-night." Instantly hl* pencil flew over 
the jiaper aa he said: "It is perfectly 
clear to me now." and the message wu» 
ready. The telegraph office wax but a 
few steps away, and putting on a light 
overcoat ho hastened out, leaving us to 
discuss the curious Incident that had 
delayed us nearly un hour, caused by a 
person always so clear and decisive In 
mind and manner as Mr. Some». It was 
a few minutes past a when ho re
turned, indicating suppressed excite
ment in his manner, ami with his usual 
grave smile wild to his wife: "l'lea»el 
get mo my heavy overcoat. 1 have found 
oul who killed Cock Robin, or who Is 
Soing to kill him." While he hastily 

onned hl* hoavv overcoat and over
shoes, ho informoa us thal as ho entered 
the telegraph office a young man had 
followed, who brushed ' jiaal him hur
riedly, and going to the counter, said, 
excitedly: "I cannot find him, and 1 
have been «to his hotel, and lo every 
other place lean think of." The oper
ator took the telegram from the young 
man's hand, and, looking very anxious, 
said: "This is very important, end I 
know not what to do." Mr. Somes at 
once asked the operator what Ihe 
trouble was. The man answered: "Here 
is a dispatch from a man in Maine, 
whose son is to be shot to-morrow morn
ing, al the front, for sleeping at his 
post; and he has telegraphed to the 
member from his district, begging him 
to see the President and get a stay of 
proceedings until he can come on and 
have one last Interview with his son. I 
don’t know what to do. We cannot find 
the member, and It is now 8 
o'clock. Mr. Somes at once offered to 
take the dis-hatch to the White House, 
and himself see the President on the 
poor father's behalf. The operator, 
glad to be relieved of the responsibility, 
handed the dispatch over to Mr. Somes.

Mr. Lincoln at this time was ill, and 
confined to bls bed with varioloid, and 
received few, if any, visitors. But Mr. 
Somes was never "refused admittance, 
for he had the rare tact never to in
trude, save when important business

if he would not deem it impolite, he 
would retire to his private apartment 
for the night, since, being a bachelor, 
he kept bachelor's quarters adjoining. 
“ But you are very welcome to remain 
as long as you want to,” added the law
yer, and btule him good-night.

Early the next morning the lawyer 
awoke'and his first thought being of the 
stranger, he hastily dressed himself and 
opened tne door which led to his olllcc. 
There, to his great astonishment, he be
held his guest of the previous night 
still sitting where be had left him hours 
before, bis head resting on the table and 
be fast asleep. But the slight noise 
awakened the stranger, who, quickly 
rising, apologized most profusely for re
maining so long, remarking that being 
exceedingly fatigued the night before 
he had unintentionally fallen asleep. 
His friend would pardon him. perhaps: 
and extending his hand toward the law
yer he turned to go. " But you have 
neglected to take your manuscript," 
said the lawyer, stepping forward to the 
table and taking up several sheets of 
paper covered with the most beautiful 
chirography.

"On, no, sir,” replied the stranger, 
smiling. " I have left that for you in 
token of your great kindness to me. 1 
have a copy of what I have written. 
Good morning.”

The lawyer examined the manuscript 
and found it to be a lyric of captivating 
beauty, entitled simply “The Bells.” 
But his surprise was deepened when, at 
the end of the singular poem, he read 
the author’s name—Edgar Allan Poe.

Poe was at this time on his way from 
Richmond to Philadelphia, where his 
wedding was soon to take place, and 
while stopping in Baltimore he fell into 
the company of convivial spirits, which 
resulted in his Indulging in a terrible 
and prolonged debauch. Recovering 
from his spree, with nerves unstrung, 
the pangs of remorse fixed upon his con
science, and the thought of his lady 
love haunting him, this weird, beautiful 
inspiration came to him. and the follow
ing stanzas are the original poem as 
written on that occasion, he having sub
sequently changed and added to it:

The bells! hear the bells!
The merrv w eddlng bells!
How f*iry-Uke » melody that swell* 
From the silvery tinkling cells 
< )f the bells—bells—bells!
Of the bells 1
The bells! Oh, the bells! 
The heavy iron bells'.
I Ie»r the tolling of the bells! 
Hear the knells!
How horrible ■ melody there floats 
From their throats—
From their deep-toned throats! 
How I shudder at the notes 
Frotn the melahcholy throats 
Of the bells—bells—bells'. 
Of the bells.

— Ibi/iluvl.%. Paynr.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Was He a Spiritualist?

Work Keplvte with Valuable 
Information,

Every Spiritualist Should Purchase 
One.

tallied that “ Pinklo ” recognized him as 
the general of whom she had often 
spoken in former circles, when relating 
events that were taking place on distant 
battle-fields. While she was talking In 
her childish way, Mr. Lincoln excused 
himself, returning to hl» Cabinet meet
ing. When I awoke a half hour later, 1 
found myself standing In front of the 
gentleman whom I hazl met that evening 
for the first time, and saw that his clear, 
piercing eyes were fixed fully upon me. 
Mrs. Lincoln now hastened to cover my 
embarrassment by duly presenting us to 
all. This officer was Major-General 
Sickles (now Sheriff of New S’ork City), 
who laid aside his cloak, revealing bis 
whole uniform and a crutch, which until 
that moment hud been concealed. This 
was the first and only time my friend 
and myself ever met this famous general, 
although, as I have stated, he and other 
generals were often mentioned in com
munications that were made by me to 
the President and hl» wife, while giving 
them tidings of the true state of affairs 
at the front, which communications 
were afterwards fully confirmed when 
reliable particulars were received. Of 
this I was assured on more than one oc
casion by Mrs. Lincoln.

It was after 11 o'clock when our 
carriage was announced, and as we de
parted the general stood by the side of 
Mrs. Lincoln, shaking hands with us in 
turn as we passed from their presence. 
I vividly recall the scene: the bright 
fire in the open grate, sending a genial 
warmth through the room: a large pyra
mid of flowers and palms in the centre of 
the apartment, giving a look of richness 
to the scene: while a marble bust of Mr. 
Lincoln, just received, and to which 
Mrs. Lincoln had called our attention 
earlier in the evening, stood in front of 
the large pier-glass, seeming almost 
life-like in the shitting shadows made 
by the gaslight and waving palms. The 
scene was one never to be forgotten.

A STRANGE INCIDENT.
As the errand that had taken me to 

Washington was accomplished, and hav
ing met all our old friends, we expected 
to return home, not having prepared 
ourselves for u winter sojourn. Our 
friends would not hear to this, offering 
to send for our clothing if we would re
main for the winter. The matter was 
finally arranged bv my friend Parnle 
remaining in Washington, while 1 was 
given two weeks to return to Hartford, 
inform my parents, and get my clothing: 
also to go to South Adams, Mass., and 
inform my friend’s parents of our inten
tions. I "spent a few days at home to 
inform father of the particulars of my 
recent visit to the White House: going 
later to Adams, where I remained a few 
days, returned again to my home in 
Hartford, and from there went to Wash
ington. The day before leaving home 
father entered my presence, holding in 
his hand (if 1 remember rightly) a copy 
of thé Daily Courant, saying" to me, 
" Here is something. Nettle, that will 
interest you.” He pointed to a telegram 
in a column headed. “Washington 
Items." " President Lincoln has ap
pointed a sj>ocia! committee to investi
gate the condition of the freedmen." 
This item confirmed what 1 had told my 
father more than a week before of my 
recent sitting at the White House. It 
also proved that Mr. Lincoln considered 
the counsel he had received through me 
of sufficient importance to engage his 
attention, as he had literally followed 
the directions given him by the Spirit
world. Il is a matter of history that 
the outcome of this investigation was 
the formation of the Freedmen's Bureau.

I returned to Washington, and was, 
with my friend, the guest of Mr. and 
Mr*. Somes during tho greater part of 
tho winter of 1MS3-1MH. During the win
ter previously, I had been introduced to 
General William Norris, of Phila
delphia, of the firin of " Norris A- Sons," 
a most gonial and kindly old gentleman, 
whom I judged to be between sixty and 
seventy years of age. He was engaged 
in getting an important joint before the 
Navy Department, of a steam vesoel or 
gunboat, so constructed as to be Imjier- 
vious to shot and shell. 1 had many sit
ting» for this gentleman, and he became 
warmly attached to myself and friend, 
called us his granddaughters, and was 
most kind to us, treating us os if we 
were Indeed his children, as his letters 
will testify. He visited our parents mid 
Informed them of hla doalro to adopt us 
as such, and also a young lady whom 1 
have before mentioned, a Mias Anns 
Belta, of Albany. N. Y. It wa* during 
the period of which I »peak, the winter 
of 18tl3-l>UM, that wo had occasion to 
•end Mr. Norris a telegram to the A»lor 
House, Now York. Not being accus
tomed to writing mosoagiw of this »orl, 
we »ought Mr. Somes, asking his aid in 
the matter. Wo wore gathered around 
the tabla in their pleasant »lltlng-room 
Mrs. Some» was engaged In some needle
work, and Mr. Somes reading the even
ing paper. "It was 7 o'clock, and wo 
must got tho message in tho office by 
8.” \vc explained our difficulty to Mr. 
Somes, who readily laid aside hu paper, 
and taking a telegraph blank and 
pencil, again scaled himself and pre
pared u> write what we desired. We 
told him the Idea wo wished to convey, 

I and he at once comprehended our 
। wishes. Hut the minute« flew by, end 

he did not write. A quarter pa»l 7 
1 came and went. We looked wonder-

A review of this admirable work, how
ever admirably written, can not do it 
adequate justice. Every Spiritualist 
and every patriot in the United States 
should have it. We make the following 
extracts, illustrating the Incidents con
nected with the life of the martyred 
President:

SPIRITUAL ADVICE.
A few days later found us the guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Somes. Mrs. Somes sel
dom went into society, owing to the 
loss of her eldest son and her preference 
for home life. She was a lady of re
markable ability, refined and gentle 
manners, a devoted wife and mother, 
and a sincere Christian. My friend, Miss 
Hannum, and I soon called at the White 
House, to pay our resj>ects to the Presi
dent and his wife, and were received with 
the greatest cordiality. We remained 
but a short time, but were both jiarticu- 
larly struck bv Mr. Lincoln’s careworn 
appearance. His old genial smile was the 
same, as he expressed the hope that he 
had come to sjiend the winter. A few days 
later Mrs. Somes received a note cordially 
inviting herself and husband to sjiend 
an evening at the White House, and 
requesting her to bring the young ladies, 
meaning Miss Hannum and myself. z\t 
first Mrs. S. was Inclined to refuse, but 
yielding to her husband's solicitations 
and our wishes, she consented. In her 
note Mrs. Lincoln said she desired her 
to meet a friend, and wished to see if she 
Miss Pinkie) would be able to tell who 
it was.

We reached the executive mansion 
at half past ?t, and were ushered 
into the red parlor, where ihe madame 
received us with great kindness, and 
presented us in return to adistinguished. 
soldierly-looking gentleman, who was 
wrapped in a long military cloak com
pletely concealing his jxerson and every 
evidence of rank. She did not call him 
by name, apologizing for not doing so. 
and saying she desired first to see if our 
friends could tell who he was, adding 
that she would duly present him after
wards. I -aw that Mr. Somes recog
nized him instantly, but he gave no 
hint of his identity. My friend and 
myself removed our wraps, but Mrs. 
Somes declined, simplv loosening hers. 
A pleasant half hour followed, when Mr. 
Lincoln joined us. After a cordial 
greeting all around, he wearily seated 
himself in an arm-chair and remarked, 
“ I am very busy and must forego the 
pleasure ol conversation, and ask our 
little friend here to see what can be 
given us to-night as briefly as may be, 
for my Cabinet is awaiting my return." 
Silence fell upon the group, and I was 
shortly entranced. What here follows 
was related to me on our return home 
by Mr. and Mrs. Somes and my friend. 
A strong, jiowerful presence seemed to 
have jx>sse*Hlon of me, directing first its 
entire attention to Mr. Lincoln. The 
substance of the remarks related to the 
condition of the freedmen in and around 
Washington, declaring their condition 
deplorable In the extreme, that they 
were herding together like cattle in the 
open air with little or no shelter, half 
fed and half clothed, while the manner 
of their existence was a reproach to the 
country, throwing down, as It did, all 
safeguards to morality and decency. A 
terrible picture wins presented concern
ing tho thoiiKand» thus rendered home
less and dependent ujKin tho Govern
ment, through the exigencies of war, 
and the Proclamation of Freedom.

, While the spirits realized fully the 
many heavy care» resting uj»'n the 
President, there wa» a duly to perform 
that could not be neglected—a duty that 

f demanded immediate attention. They 
counseled him In the strongest terms to

called him, or when Mr. Lincoln sent for 
him. Never presuming ujxm Mr. Lin
coln's well-known friendship for himself, 
he never bored him. nor wasted his 
valuable lime, as too many others did. 
Therefore, whenever his card was sent 
to the President, he was always re
ceived. Though it was after 9 o'clock 
when he reached the White House, upon 
sending up his card with the words ujxin 
it. " A matter of life and death." he was

Then, louder than the roaring »torm, pealed 
forth tbe «tern command, 

"Charge' Forward, charge!" and, at the 
word, With »bout*, a frarlr»* band.

Two

And

hundred hero«* from Vermont, nuhad 
onward through the flood, 
upward o'er the riling ground they 
marked their way in blood.

Th» smitten foe before them fled. In terror, 
from bl« )«'.(,

While. unauMalned, two hundred stood, to 
battle with a boat.

By what right does Russia pauperize 
this vast multitude of her best citizens 
by taking their property from them and 
then throwing tnem helpless and home
less upon other nations, to starve, or be 
by them fed and cared for? Is it not a 
just occasion for war,—if there were any 
just and rational cause for national, 
wholesale murder?

■ I V ^^p ^P P^ ^P^P       P

drunken passion, he arose and. taking his ___
jug, started on his way home through a 1 by taking their pro] 
heavv body of timber. Some days after -' * ! -
this, his body (or at least his bones, was 
foand lying on the ground in the woods. 
The flesh and bowels had been devoured

immediately shown to Mr. Lincoln's bed 
side. — ~ ................ ....... ranks, wtih

by the hogs that ran at large in the tim
ber. He had. in his crazy condition, 
taken off his coat and vest and hung 
them on the limb of a tree near by.

When to these millions of Jews, who
cannot get out of Russia in a day—arc 
added the monarchy with its thousandswhile his shoes were placed underneath. ,uc — -—- ---- ---

When the poor victim of a drunken of dependents: the nobility with their
-tupor lay down on the cold ground for immense estates, their great retinues 
hi« Iasi 'earthly slumber, little did he and revenues; the militarj' officers from 
thiak that death, the grim monster, wa» the Czar down to corporals, who eom- 
so near, and that his awakening would mand some fl,000,coO of soldiers and sail- 
be across the river on the shore of the Ors, that poverty has comjielled to enlist 
vast eternity. Near by him was the jug, । as a means of getting a living; all of whom 
hut it was empty—the" poison had done are food-consumers, but produce noth
its work, and the soul of Jackson Welch jng, is it any wonder that there is famine 
had gone on out into the great beyond, jn Russia? Not only do the higher 
not as a bright and shining light, a classes eat the bread of idleness, but 
beautiful angel, but as a jxx>r. weak, they waste quite as much as they con- 
haggard dwarf, whose nature and growth »ume. 
had been destroyed by the poison that 
had sent thousands before him to the

. . . . _
The above is only half the evidence 

that the Russian famine is man-made.
-ame sad ending. 1 and not providential at all, unless it be

The coroner was called, a hole was viewed as retributive justice: "The 
dug in the ground, and all that remained measure that ye mete to others shall be 
that was mortal of Jackson Welch was measured to you again.” They are 
placed therein. The grave was unmarked, causes, in the State, creating a lack of 
and the resting place of the bones of the food. Add to these the Greek church, 
man that was once a bright, intelligent, with its omnipotent power over person 
pure, noble and brave boy, but through and property, life and death: with its 
-vll habits and associations died a de- Siberian barns'

-, life and death: with its

*> raided drunkard, is unknown.
Siberian banishment and inquisition tor-

-aded drunkard, i» uusuvWu. tures upon convicts, who are often taken
For a few day» utter, men would tell from aristocratic families; then, the 

’’ '■ c poor victim priest» by the thousand and tens of 
all was forgot-1 thousands, with their menials, who all

Poe was undoubtedly a gifted medium, 
his soul in harmony with the sphere of 
poesy. While he had many bad habits, 
he had equally as many brilliant quali
ties, and they made a lasting impression 
upon the world for the better. P.

The sad story, and pity the 
of a misspent life. Then a _
ten. The poison was »till »old: men 
drank 1L Brothels, mad-houses, bride
wells and prisons were filled, and the 
-oul of victim after victim went on to 
the sad home in the great beyond, while 
:helr histories, like that of poor Jackson
Welch, stand out a« guide-poets that 
mark the road to ruin.

To-night, we say: Poor Jackson Welch, 
the man we once knew, the man the

eat the bread of Idleness, having sub
stituted land-monopoly for the land
distribution and the la’nd-cultivation of 
the law of Moses (which removed poverty 
from the nation, and banished “ the 
disease of the Egyptians"», so that the 
people of God did not need a spurious 
" holy coat" «there being dozens of them 
in the various churches) to cure their 
heathen diseases, and to be worshiped
by two million of superstitious dupes,

THREE ISI. ISDS.

There’s a beautiful isle In the River of Time,

hogs ate up, where U he now, as we by two million of superstitious dupes, 
write these lines? In what condition i» ■ w'ho bring their offerings to aelergy who 
his spirit, and what are his thoughts and are neither Jew nor Christian, 
surroundings? Can he realize the fact Reviewing these facts, is it any 
we are telling his sad story to the hun- wondcr that there is a (amine In Russia, 
deeds that are making for themselves Or any question that the Grcok church is 
-imitar histories to-night? the cause of it? "They that will not

Little did Jackson Welch think Ln his work, neither shall they cat." Is not 
youth that he would become a vile and thal a law which has been persistently 
loathsome drunkard! Little did he think broken by all jiarties. and is nol the 
hi* fie“h would be eaten by »win«-, and penalty therefor being fulfilled in 
his bones He in an unhonored, unknown a nation? 5,ÚU0.<W0 of Jews
and unmarked grave! Liltle did he and 32,000,000 of jicasanta are literally 
think Ihal the mind that could call forth | starving to death. Do nol those who 

have food—which has been stolen from

Where It flows from the fountain of years; 
Its skies are more fair than Italy’s cllrnc, 

And It knows neither sorrow nor tear*.
There the birds ever carol, the cloudlet floats 

o’er,
And the dewdrop® are pearls to the eye, 

While the wave® sing a wng on Its pebbly 
shore

As they tot* their white arms to the sky.__
*Tls the Island of Youth, that opulent Isle J 

Whose roses all bloom without thorns:
Where the sunset* depart with an envious

smile
At tbe glorious burs of iu morns.

<>, fairest of (ales In the Hirer of Time’
Oa fcver Kftcn lite <4 our youth!

We leave the bleat shorea, while our 
bells chime, 

In »earrh of the treasure® of truth.

-uch beautiful and soul-insplrlng strain» 
of mutic, would be driven out while in a 
.Irunken stupor. Into the great ocean of 
eternity, without a word of warning! 
Little aid he think that his death would 
lx a dishonored one: that not one loving 
hand would touch his cold brow, drop a
'zwover his bones, or plant a single 
Hower over the place to mark the «1 * 
where they lie’ Little ¿id he th— 
that In the years to wmc the boy that 
worked by'his aide when he was sober, 
the one he ga\e Instruction to In many

the |«cumuiIb who produced It by their 
own tabor—euffor almost a» much aa 
their defrauded Christian brother» and 
sister», whom they ace dying by inches 
around them?

THE REMEDY.
»to to mark the spot H““la
UtUe did he think *?uld uk- lhflr rlKbt:

ful jiower <as did the American») and 
exfiel the monarchy, noble» and aris
tocracy, and Ihe Greek church. wRh nil 
its wcle«ia»llcs, from the Czar, Ike head

Furl the «»II to the mot, let the keel grate the 
•»nd, 

While we .prlng from our barque to the 
shore

Of the lilsnu of Manhood, that wonderful 
•traud, 

Where we gazed in our vt.lon. of yore.
'Tia an Island of plea«urv, an Island’of tear», 

Sun. of i-eaec and the raindrops of sorrow; 
Though the stormy cloud, lower, be silent our 

fears, 
There', a rainbow of hope tor to morrow.

There are mountain, of Joy tn thl. Island of 
Life;

There are rallejs of sliver between;
We strive for the summit«, but faint In 

strife
And sink to the darksome ravine.

our

thing» that were of great use to him, 
would one day write up the story of hi* of the church, down to the doorkeepers
•*d tate as a warning to the one* that were 
making for themselves like historie»
the one» that wen. dwarfing their soul*

and familiars, and proclaim freedom of

and thus making ready to step out Into ' 
the great beyond In like manner as <lld 
he—would tell the and .lory of hl. fate 
to a new and rising generation, and thus 
induce tho~: coming after to »bun bad 
hablu, ami load good, pure, temperate 
live», so that when cornea the ta»t, »ail 
hour and they must bld all on earth fare
well. they may approach their grave, 
not aa doe* the degraded one dying In a 
drunken »Vipor. but sustained and 
soothed by an unfaltering trust In a life 
■of purity, honesty and true nobility of 
soul, they may lie down to their final 
rest like one who wraps around him the 
Beautiful drapery of his couch and awaits 
pleasant dreams.

So at thl» solemn hour', wo think of our

. pcr»on and pre», and liberty of eon- 
j science to all human beings in Itussla,

then her wise men and women might 
meet, deliberate and decide what prac
tical means to use to establish u govern
ment that should command tho union 
and consent of the governed, A system 
that should ensure the goodne«», truth 
and justice of the law of Moses (which Is 
but a reflection of tho law of nature) to 
those who choose to propagate, and all 
the blessings of primitive Pentecostal 
Christianity to those who. Instead of 
marrying and being given In marriage, 
choose to live tn Christ celibacy.

F. W. Evans.
Mt. Lrluuum, O<L O»., A'. Y.

The white clouds of summerland float o’er 
this Isle;

It tremble* with thunder's wild jar;
Its mornings may dawn with a glorious smile; 

£ve follows with shadow and star.
But again ply the oar, give the sail to the 

breeze, 
And *cc our prow dance o’er the billow,

To the Island of Age, where the whispering 
trees

Arc naught but the • ypreas and willow. 
'Tls an island of shade, and the mlsU hang

rImivc,
But the eye of faith catches a gleam 

Of the glorified mountain* of Promise
Love,

As we alt with our shadow * and dream.
’Tia an Island of dreamt o’er tbr days 

have flown.

and

that

own condition In life, and contrast our 
history with that of many of our youth- 1 
'ul companion». The poor orphan boy 
then, la now a mao with gray hair», but, 
thank» to the loving guardian angels, 
hl. power ha» not been wa»trei. ,u>d thl» 
same principle that has guarded him all 
through life 1» now directing him how 
to use tala power for good, and not tor 
wvll. The jK*>r boy whose life ha» been 
•pent walking over thorns and hot ashes 
it now walking In lanes of roses, and 
what 1. better than all, 1» growing near 
to. and not away from, a great principle:

Love thy neighbor u thyself.” Then, 
now much better It Is to tave good gifts 
thsn to waste them; to save bodily and 
mental .trength than to »pend It in use- 
1«. and destructive dlwipaUon. Yes.

Few are aware of the fact that the 
great bell of Cologne < athedra), known 
as the " Emperor Bell.” *a* molded from 
twenty-two cannons taken from the 
French after the battle of Sedan.

There 1» much anxiety expre»»ed In 
India aa to whether the bamboos will 
blo»»om. It to . euriou. fact in that 
country that the flowering o! the« plant. 
1» a foreboding o! famine, and a. the
present scarcity calls forth much 
the natives are dally fearing the 
leant bloom.

W “The Convent of the 
Heart,'' will unfold the plotting»

alarm 
signif-

With the hopes of the long vanished years. 
And Its t»eacbes are strewn with barks over 

thrown, 
And they call forth a tribute of tears.

<>, Memory's Island! with Beulah land nigh' 
U, l»lc where Is riven aur chain!

There's a song In thy air, there's a star In thy 
ski

That gleamed over Bethlehem’* plain.
There'* a rift In the clouds o’er thl* Island of 

Time,
Where the eunllght of glory bursts through' 

And we leave IU *ad »borrs while our re*j>cr 
belle chime

And the Isle of Age dims to our view.
The hand of God'* angel then gives us release 

And stills the heart's la»t faint emotion, 
While our barks swiftly glide to the bland <>f 

Peace
That Iles In eternity's ocean.

prove the truth of their statement«, ex
travagant a* they »oemed, by appointing 
a »pcclal committee, whose duty It 
should bo to Invextlgntc tho condition of 
these people, and to receive their report 
In person, and on no account to receive 
It at second-hand. They further ad
vised that for this committee ho should 
select mon who wore not burdened with 
other cares, that their mind» might bo 
given entirely to their work, tor, if they 
did tholr duty well, ho would see the ne
cessity at once of organizing a separate 
bureau to control and regulate all tho 
affairs connected with the freedmen.

While I cannot, at this late day, give 
a more minute account of the Instruc
tions thus given, 1 have presented the 
main points. Tho powers controlling 
me then directed their attention to tho 
gentleman In tho military cloak. Thev 
at one«' tuluresiod him as "General,'' 
saying that hla cloak did not disguise 
from tholr eyes the evidence of tho 
noble sacrifice be had laid on his 
country's altar, nor the glittering »tars 
ho so merited, for bo had royally won 
them by his patriotic devotion to his 
country. They extended tny hand to 
him. which no accepted, rising and 
bowing with the same courtesy and 
dignity that characterized him towards 
all; and whatever may have been his 
private opinions concerning medium- 
• hip and Spiritualism, his manner was 

' that of a courteous and true gentleman.

Sacred 
of the

Y~, Catholic church. Send a cent. for the «e trel that it U good to be here on | paper 1« weeks.

W Now is the time to extend the dr 
culation of Tu e Progressi vk T ii in ker. 
"The Convent of the Sacred Heart” 
should be read by every Spiritualist and 
patriot In the United State». We »hall 
l»»ue large edition» In order to till all 
demands. Sent 16 weeks for 25 cents.

A few word* of greeting were then 
spoken to all—a Anal word of encourage
ment and strength spoken to the Presi
dent—when the Influence changed, and 
" Pinkie,” the little Indian maiden, 
look |>o,*e«*ion of my organism, and 
after greeting the Preaident and Mr». 
Lincoln tn her usual manner, turned at 
once to the .tranger, addre*»lug him as 
"Crooked Knife," her Indian name for 
him, thus giving to Mrs. Lincoln the 
te»t »he required, aa it was thus oscer-

Ingly at him, when Mr». Some» re
marked. as she »aw a look of »uppreaaed 
mirth In hl* face: “ Why, Daniel, what 
1» the matter? I never »aw you wanting 
in words before." Shaking with »Heat 
laughter (he never laughed aloud In mv 
hcaringi, he asked, a* soon a» he could 
recover himself, "What do you suppose 
Is running through my mind? I never 
bad anything puzzle me »o in my life,” 
Of course could not tell him his 
thought», and-, llh hla lipa twitching 
with mirth at the absurdity of the »llua- 
tlou, ho said: " As truly aa I ail here, 
tho only words I can form in my mind 
are the old nursery tinea, ' Who killed

I lately ehown to Mr. Lincoln s bed- TbrIli turning,' a* the rallying 
The President listened to his murderou. fire, replied, 

story, and, as he expressed a desire UE They bore tbe fallen o'er tbe field, and through 
know all the particular», Mr. Somes re- the purple Ude. 
lated the laughable incident of the even- The UUen 11)r Brit wbo feI1 ln tLit un. 
ing, which had delayed his going to the equal strife, 
telegraoh office nearly an hour, azxi how Wa* be w bom men y sped to *ave w ben 
it was the cause of bringing him in di- tlce claimed bi* life, 
rect contact with the messenger who The ।onioned soldier. And, while yet 
entered the office at the moment of his 
arrival there. Mr. Lincoln himself W1lUeZe,‘re * mL 2?^(t "
noted the incident, and remarked upon ry u p k > .
its being somewhat singular, to say the VVblle tri hi* voice crew tneinuioaa, and death 
least. Sittinc up in bed, Sir. Lincoln bedimmed bls eye, 
wrote an order for a reprieve for fhe Hr «»llr«! bi* romradr. to attasC.be bs.l out 
young soldier, which Mr. Somes took - - e*re“ * “*■ 
immediately to the War Department, 
and had it "transmitted at once to head- That

un-

ju*-

tbe

And, In hla loot expiring breath, a jirayer to 
Heaven w«> »ent.

quarters at the fronL It arrived just a* 
the young man was being led out to cxe- 
cution. Ten minutes more, and it would 
have been too late. I afterwards learned 
that Mr. Lincoln pardoned the young 
man. who perished nobly in battle.

In relating this incident to some 
friends in after years, they presented 
me with a little book of poems, in which I 
wa» one entitled “The Sleeping Sen-1 
tinel," and 1 have no doubt il referred to 
this incident The following is tbe I 
poem:

God, with nts unfailing grace, would 
ble»a our Preaident.

THE ILKKI'iya tiKXTIXKL. THE MYSTIC TEMPLE
’T««i In the »ultry tutnmer time, •* War • red • Chicago. tOtH W sahlngton Blul > 
.... rcc”T1.' _ . __ _ It has come to our knowledge thatW hen patriot armies row 1» meet a fratricidal weral ^.^5 have, during the pasl 

week, attempted to come to tne Temple, 
and after riding on the cable can* to theWhen, from tbe North, and East, »nd West, 

like the upheaving seas. 
Swept forth Columbia's «on».«on», to make our end of the line near 40th St., hare turned 

back because they found that ihe num
, _ . „ , u__ » here were only then in the nineteenMltbln a pnron'» denial walls. Where »badow* hundred>i They concluded that to go 

In fetters on sihrap of .ir.w, a youthful sol to 4018 would involve as much more 
die? lay; iruvel. Therefore, we beg loave to ex-

Heartbroken, bopeleaa, and forlorn, with | plain, that at 40th St. the number» 
abort anil fcreri*h breath. »uddunly change from 1961 to 4,000, just

country free.

He waited but the apjwlnted hour to die a cul- 
prlt'a death.

Yeo, but a few brief weeks before, untroubled

suddenly change from 1B81 to 4.0(10. just 
as they do at Twelfth St., on the South 
Side, and you will find the Temple iho 
other »Ide of 40th SL, just a few rod* 
away. Were It nol for tills change, our 

... “-■»■_ please bear thiswith a care, ..................................---^r- _ •• -- -¿.-.i-
He roamed at will, unJ freely drew hla nail re number would be JUIo. _

mountain air, ' In mind when directing Other« hen?.
Where aparkllng »treaaa* lean moasy rock*, that they may not fall Into like error.

from many » woodland font, Alreoilv llght-sockcre begin to arrive
And waving elm. and grawy «lope, give tasu from JUtaot points to take degrees, 

t-v 10 ’crlnonl- (>ne lady, a distinguished physician from
Where, dwelling In a bumble cot, a tiller of Texas, la here now taking degrees.

I must apologize to the friends of tbethe *<111, I must apologize to the friends of Inc
Encircled hr a mother'* love, be Uiarrd a cmumj because 1 have not yet gotten oul 
_... /»«‘«'•toll. ____ the special edition of a paper containing
Till. (Kirnc u|K>n the w.iling wind«, hl. .uffrr instruction*, etc., for light-seeker», and 
ri»».! iu?fervent *rai fnr ,he blank* for delineating and r irrd til* \ounu li* *r* wild ler^tni xeai, ror * , , . * _ • • __

her to Ure <>r dlr I furnishing horoscopes. I have prom
ised both for some time; but it is

the sjicclal edition of a paper con lain!

Then left be all, ■ few fond te»ra, by finrines* 
conceal«!,

A bleulng »nd • ptrling prayer, »nd be was 
In the field.

The field of »trlfe, «h<ee dew* are biowl. 
wbore breezes War’» hot breath. 

Whose fruit» are garnered In the grave, whoae 
hu»bandman 1» Drath.

Without ■ murmur lie endured a aervlce new 
»nd hard;

But, wcarlni with toilsome march. It chanced 
one ulgbt, on guard.

He sank, exhausted, at bls |<ast, and the gray 
morning found

HI» pnwtrate form—a sentinel, asle«p, upon 
the ground.

Bo. In tbe alienee of tbe night, swmry, on the 
nod,

Sank the dlsclploa. watching near tbe •tilfer 
Ing Son of God;

Yet, -Ictus with composkjo moved, tiebrli! 
their heavy eyes.

And. though bvtraved to worthies* fue«, tor 
giving bad* them rise.

But God I* loss, and finite minds ,-an faintly 
comprehend

How gwotleMerv) la hl« rule, may with «tent 
.1 uttirc blend;

And Ulla poor soldier, »elacd and bound, found 
none to jusUfy.

While War’s Inexorable law deerred that be 
must die.

'Twa* nfitbl. In ■ secluded room, with me»» 
und tread, »ud «low.

A statesman of com ma nd I ng mien, pared 
gravely to »hd fro.

oppressed, lie pondered on a land by clrll dis 
cord rent.

On brother* artuel In deadly »trlfe. It wa« the 
President.

The woe« of thirty million» ItUrsi bls burdened 
heart with grief.

F.inbatltal hoala. on land and »ra, acknow I 
•dge.1 him their chief

And yat, amid the din of war. be heard the 
plaintive ere

of that |vc aoldler, aa be lay tn pise 
doomed lo die.

Twaa morning. On a tented field, and through 
tbe heated haze.

Ft*«b<->1 (■ack, from Une« of burnlvhrd arms, 
the sun's effulgent blare.

While, from a »ombre prison bouse, seen slow 
ly to emerge,

A s»4 proceaaiou, o'er the »«»rd, moved to a 
rnufiled dirge.

perfectly wonderful the amount of work 
nocesaarj' furnishing and starting tho 
Temple on Ite present scale, with thou
sands of star» to locate and place in the 
emblematic heavens, together with 
many small detail* to work out. Our 
time ha* been *o much occupied that wo 
really cannot attend to all. Pray have 
patience with u*, a» we hope to have all 
•trnightened out before New Year'» day.

O. H. RlCBMOXn,

The Work iu Otuniui.
To the Editor:—Our newly orgi 

ized society, " Home of Psychic F 
search," has for the present socur 
library and seance rooms st 1417 Cox» t 
where their developing circfloe m< 
every Wednesday afternoon. Sund 
evening meeting* are devoted to splr 
<ml communication«, and general c 
change of thought for mutual advanc 
mcnl I □ scienllOc knowledge on a high 
plane of advancement. The library w, 
be »upplied with a selection of the mu 
progressive works of the day. The x 
cloty desire to make It a jtublic cducata 
and distributor of the grand spirltu 
publications and production» of our Is 
ented writers, and Ibus add to the anz 
of progressive thinker*. Donation* । 
books, papers and jvamphlete from frienc 
will be gratefully accepted by theaoclet; 
Tho Mediums' Home In connection wit

ing, healing, and developing medlu 
who has long been *o unselfishly devotli 
valuable time to the good of the caus 
as many medium» who arc now on a hig 
plane of development can tealify to h, 
great developing power*. Allwhodosli

condition* for development in any 
phase of mediumship. Mediums passing 
through Omaha will find an open door 
at the Medium»' Home, where as*tetance 
will be given In arranging for lecture* 
or aeonces. If desired.

Hi' Mrs. E. Wtoney.

attasC.be
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to me that the

pupil 1«

moat oarnaat

-I 
les II

«aid this with strong

of Uolomn. 
hh text: " 
which pro 
•t motivo.

tyrr> Hunda). Wrfin**4a> and Iridar 
o'rlrak. Turala) and naturi!« », lo’ri«*

ox team, with

Afirncw, /nd

Vermont. lyracll. >la<
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What «ay you, Zelda*" asked h»r

whom they seemed

sen«! I fur th* prier

expected to attend pray 
that I« not eomtiulsory."

this proffered cup of

beon fuvorod, under
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W» atrru |*fM
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I« mild

constitute the ohnngi
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motor. Ti Walnut at , ( hlrag.1, III.

4411*1 Wtablagton Boulerait.
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UFF. KAL OFFER.’ RY A KF.UA

a, a<r ani adrtrraa l»r 
VX) Maple at . I (Mlianil.

CURED! CURED!

»ntnc end. This fuel wus

past, present und future unfolding», is in 
a fair way for attaining to the _ .
height in the grand science of life. Now

Ì3I Warren Ave., near » alir«

I try al heart Seul l«s wuok» for 2f> 
A» with ail lilwral-mluded people, the cento.

daughter. ___ _
raulned heart whole until she hiul com

X wtiiiue*. an w •*«

'OR. R. GREER
The Notad Afi rii 11 salar 
Of Ura Writ’ ;»Vi In

tent if the name of the street la not giv
en, for to do so would reveal loo much 
of the personelle of the narrative, which 
rests on taels, and can be vouched for by

The next scene in this «lory 1» laid In 
the parlor of the residence of the Jos
lyn's. situated on a fashionable street In

statuettes, antique cabinets of bric-a- 
brac, and by the piano, resting Ite foil

the people

F ’ cm««. No Irò® lln- psi or «1 
It «Ml b« worn wltboMaaind mbI

” My «equalnUbee with the int inlmri 
of th«l church.“ «oflly «aid Ihr xlillor. 
••ha« be^n Invaluable In rcmovln« tny

trail», hrn-l one dollar. 
Mabíow Hillu 11a«« 
Midi

names I held. The

}-viral «tJicnpK 
and br rtirril

•o ta«i 
t«> <t<

iivlng witnesses. Mr. Joslyn had been 
among the oarllosl pioneers In the Gold-

Slate, coming over the plains with an 
' ’ ils wife and household

a tyy»e of the strong mnn of businoM; 
one who had given every energy to the 
groat undertakings of commerce, und 
retained the warmth of home, the love

liul oven

loqoln mn«t c»»ni«în »t«ni|> 
rd. rf. Addrv«« a» al«H «

it.« tire! 
ire «irti, 
profili <

tb»'viral < b««t bl 
•t. >«« Tortt. vlip

Z IV/fO ^OVLD A'XOH' THEM- 
*!••• a«4 daattop. ara A f* th« Willi««»« t’«y

\AKl.TKE> FKFFLK XFKCTACLBS 
iVA rvtiw» run*. Ta.M*ia«to«UMi I sm« w« 
tor». rr«< Ma.ws I» • «•■ MMl «>•»*. wai sr "»»>1

hence «« charitable i 
of learning, 
of ilio angeli

coast," retdiei Mr. Joslyn.
*'I admit It has been until recently, 

but since ihe ojmning of the seminary 
ot the Sacred Heart, every advantage fs 
afforded which can be by any Institution

Th'>'i«an*1i

to on, or at your 
l I» quite unnec-

know which ol

and l uiturv. A lady is Billing in an easy 
chair, reading lac morning paper. 
Time ha« dealt generously with her, and 
only ripened the promise« of her youth. 
Th« lino» trouble, [«In, earn and anxiety 
cause deeply In the face, were not lh«rn,

school. There are no attempts V 
religion on the pupil»*'' 

“olii no, noi the least

»M«n to 
K «««tl> Aalil«*»

l'IU»dlKA.<<IVK TltlXKt.lt for 
but now tlnds hlmaolf too

.4 »I 4 «h -a

lirobloma has Ixion I Haven

hange called death* 
‘ ' you: lluw do 

rrc and now?

afternoon meeting, glvln.

that the phenomenon called spirit mate
rialization 1» an established fact with 
hundreds and thousands of the best 
thinkers of the age in which we live, we 
may safely assort that the world has al

itrl«umrtri< 
dr|l««l put

izer: and spirits decarnated, returning 
to earth, and presenting themselves re
spectively In inuterlullzod form, act In 
strict conformity to the divine law of 
Nature: and yet further, that he or sho 
who obttervos and studies logically this 
phase of spirit manifestation with a 
view to learn the law of life, with its

|t|«eaara <rrat««i h 
ulrwl All IrH«*»« 
«•Hm II»« ptlrr natr

FUL TL.A TFORM 
.«4 ».HI.-.: »totnwrsM
• prr> rrutoKJser htoi •• A

To TH»: Editor:—In Titus Merritt's 
New York Notes in Issue of September 
2<lth, the question is asked: “ What is 
the duly of Spiritualist« toward Marga
ret Eox-Kar.e and her sister, Kate 
Jenckcn?" I would make a suggestion: 
There Is no question of Its being a duty 
Ui relieve the need« through life of these 
pioneer workers, through whom the 
dawning light was made manifest to 
Spiritualists, who now number millions! 
It should be esteemed a privilege to 
assist in this matter, just so tar a» we 
value the light that has led us out from 
darkness Into the broad realms of Truth, 
which has made us free. My suggestion

O/ 
Ihr

RE YOCS/CK1REXD XÂME, 
•ev. «briber m«rrte4er»IM1*« ‘*°*»._». « « — » — - K a , . - « . .

b»»'«r «»»S tu«r
•«» »»I W.

finish you? school days?" she asked 
blandly.

"Oil! I hope not: I have only begun."
" Th« tact is," »aid Mr. Joslyn, “ there 

1» no academy or college in this city 
which give» sufficiently wide range of 
Biudle*. 1 am thinking of sending her 
East, to the States, where she ean at
tend one of the long-established col-

•‘ssary for you to send her to the States 
fora higher education."

“It 1» quite unobtainable on this

T1II.IH PbAi > AND VAI.UK IN I.HTAll

emphasis, lie 
hii- wife'» chair,

(iff M«kr !»•• rm fwrr In hi» » •;

rtt!ii|/t, «t 4 
S-X4 W Mill 
iftianl' «II..««

wrlltht. O

I« • «U* «»»«ira Wtg «ibi« *r* «U to»«

, a — a —^f ^a ^a-
1 o'clock Brother Merryllold, 
ptve an addro»», taking for 
s Spirltuallim of the Devil*" 
i-d iwth IntersMtlng and In-

III» r>«4l«i 
Csrt 1'4 II,.

i»> mimlty, «v’«r»»4 »» nt 
rr Ism. II» V. IS* Bu»..| 1

standing through a personal observation 
while In the spirit land, of the phenom
enon known a.' sjdrll tualcrlallz.lng, to
gether with ii discourse by a spirit, 
explanatory of the philosophy operated 
in producing said phenomenon. With 
this view of the subject, one may say 
with emphasis, and ttint, without fear of 
successful contradiction, that Nature, or

î stirr

immortal, Individual, eonsclou» exist- 
enoo demonstrated tlimagli and by the 
ono «Ingle phase of phenomena known 
as «pirli materialisation. Not more 
certain 1» ll a fact limi man live» now 
and hero on the earth plane than timi 
tin continuo» til» life in what we donum- 
inalo the Spirit-world. By every idiax' 
ol proof limi mancan poMlbly ulalm an 
individual oxiatanco lor human kind on

rcadlng thn tM>w»|»i|>«rs'. "
'• You magge rate. Zelila. I »ald w<- 

ougbl te reail Ilio nowspairer» In order 
lo underatand Ito escalao: our Urne."

" Why noi bave a eia»» in achool and 
tv«.! ih« inuming t*i«>r for «n heur?" 
«akod Ih« eolbuilaatic girl

" Tho pian Ima beco propoli," «ald 
her talbcr; “ bui thè pajwr» al prex-nt

—
The address was an answer to an Ad

vent preacher who had lately been here 
warning the people to liewaro of Spiritu
alism, a« Il waa of the Devil. Some of 
Ihe local choir iwaiated, rendering «ome 
a woo I aong«. Wo adjourned, to meet In 
four weak« al < 'overt, Mich.

tlz/ornzi, jl/irA. H F. BaLFOVR.

1 bevo found them such ox

distance that would be between Us.
“Zelda has already acquired a reputa

tion for scholarship," Interposed Mr«. 
IxiFarge, “and 1 do not wonder at your

.1 s.» 41. 
tom u,

itu •) U4«U»u. ATilr»««.

DR.*. GR((*.!27lib!h St. CHKItt
A (>r. <ir«<»r*« 5>w m«rtrlr •'

if rad nato« have h rc

lb« dU»tax>c>* 
tolttd alicer bi

All l«r^

O»\ i

rtiffrrlRi
»III apprre lair 1hl« dt«c*»i 
tall at-vordlng I«» rrti»r«1h'

*' We are exceedingly anxious that »he 
should continue her education, for sho 
ghe» such promise of high attainments." 
said Mr». Joslyn, "much as it would

excellent nil Imad acoummodallans. In a 
•oollon of the western ruaervn, tossiiid 
to nono for Intelligence and rwllglous 
outturn, In a mild, tioallby climate, where 
all grain», fruii», water and needful 
thing» produced In the temiwrate rone 
ar» abuiiJanl and cheap For const Hu
lton and other Information addre«» with

(ioil'a Poor.
of Angola, Ind., ha»

*«•. b» iciit

pro|icr conditions, wltli tho privilege of 
witnessing In my own |ier»on nil tho 
phenomena—minus painful sensation» —

Ihr p««C «D-1 futur«- with <l«l»*« .Mali ■ luck «4 Lair 
and «»n<* 4<»ll«r. Addrr««. I’rvt. II. W. hltx latr. Il.>tri

rf«et ttUiM Tf ya*.« a*n| 
rv>«««ak th# ■ KMT,fl

Fund," and placed in some bank, and in
vested In real estate or l»>nds, as it In
creases. that It may be secure, and •<> 
arranged that Margaret Fox-Kane and 
sister can draw monthly or quarterly n 
sum «ufficlcnt to place them above all 
want, Hint they may fool froo and «ocuro 
through life. This 1» a duty, truly, that 
we owe to ouroolvc» as Spiritualists. 
They are, Indeed, " a living «ncrlfloc to 
humanity." This could be the lieginning 
or nucleus of a fund long no'ded. te bo 
used to lionell! and protect mediums, 
also widows (many ot whom have given 
tho bent year» of their live» to the cause 
of truth): educating the children and 
orphan* left unprotected and unable to 
do for them»elv<-«: and also to o»«l»l me
diums who are under development, who 
often, from need, come under control of 
deceitful spirits, on account of condition» 
brought uliout by having to contend with 
poverty. Oh! no much could lie done 
l>y a fund of thi» kind, made up of volun
tary contribution* from all who call 
them*»lvc» Splrituall»te. lei a fund Imi 
ratted. Let It not lie Mid that Spiritual- 
l»t« do not care (or their poor: do not 
protect their medium*. It could lie so 
arranged that bequests could 1» mu.Io 
by those who wish to build tliolr own 
monument» by jierjwtuallng the truth.

pnsmtni ui-.o ts. 
•*rK «litt • Frag ««» 
•Mtarralîf rratJr» 
Wrdo hraUair

A CATHOLIC CRI KSI' PLANNING a DKVIL-
IS1I WORK, IN TUE CONVÎNT OF THE. 
SACRED HEART.

lion* demonstrate to mini the one great 
truth of our continuous, immortal, con
scious Individual existence. This olio 
trand truth to know 1» and ever lius 
s?en tho world's great dosldcrulum. " If 

a man die [a« undonitood by the nc- 
ccptod meaning of the term I shall ho 
live again?" I* tho one query, tbn solu
tion of which, more than all oilier*, ha»

But It I» not so much my imrpooc in 
this paper to speak of the good resulting 
from Spiritualism In II» g 
actor, as it I» Ui call attention to Hie one 
•tss-lal fact that Ite physical manifesta-

l'allrlil« Bt • dl«1««<

To carry forward thia work 
a number of the oldest and 

I Spiritual I*tn have oom-

will unlock the portal opening Into the 
beautiful temple of wisdom, so long and 
studiously sought for by the philosophers 
of al) ages: yos, spirit materialization, 
together with oilier phenomenal phases 
of spirit production, constitutes the key
note, not only to the science of life and 
Immortality, as applied to individual, 
conscious existence, but equally so ot alt 
other branches of science, since all else 
Is germane thereto. Seeing that what 
Nature |>erforms involuntarily und un
consciously under the grand law of life, 
which law is attraction, the coming to
gether of the atoms of infinitude, this 
established fact ot organic formation, 
severing or purposely disintegrating, 
and then reorganizing bv virtue of new 
affinities or attractions, thus demonstrat 
Ing the truth of what we denominate 
evolution, growth, progress, etc. 1 »ay: 
seeing that all this is repeated volunta
rily and consciously by returning spirit«, 
our lio|s's for the world's redemption 
from ignorance, the only "original »In," 
booomes to us not only a living faith 
in our conscious existence in tho glori
ous future, but ll Is a sure prophecy to 
our mastership over the elements and 
forces of nature through our bound lix»» 
Increase of knowledge. Not only this, 
but by observing through the moans of 
those physical manifestations tho sujm.*- 
rlor wisdom possessed by the denizen* of 
the Spirit-world, and realizing the fact 
that they come In magnetic or insrlra-

rra4tikfi troni Tart uf ««it. 
i«rt«r» «X «itMBt f««*ra>«. 
A«« . Chiracs In.

trying to lncre**-> our elrciilathm, that 
our hand» tna.v tw< >tr.-ngtli«ncd to *<>n<l 
Iho paper to tho»« uawbln lo |iay for ll. 
Any ono H2 y.-ar* at age. and who ha* 
beon a Spiritualist for thirty yoarw, 
should not bo deprived of thu prlrlloga 
of roading a Spiritualist |«|>or.

unir) •«•I F » if* »pF fi»r hl« 
l»fl Ol»«« *•!•»»». «D'l I»« I»!«

one wi-ck ago to-duy, re»ultlng from iho 
fuel that Dr Stansbury, of San Fran
cisco, the »lute-writing und telegraphic 
medium, und hl* wife: Prof. Frank N. 
Fo*ter. the spirit photographer of < in- 
clnnatl, and Nirs. Florence H. I Hell, of 
Boaton, were ull hero and attended our

equal, for I, too, trust mino: ana witn 
hundred* of thousand* of other», 1 have 
soon, liuurd und touched tb<»>- whom I

help them wive«, could obtain help tn 
thi* way. A fund rightly »tarted anil 
invested securely, would reach tho needs 
of all, and Incrooao a» (s*t os drawn out. 
I trust that some ono who understand» 
better those biutnco* matter» will *eo to 
It at once, and not delay. The <iue*llon 
by Tltu» Merrill 1» on«' of vital Interest

UMort that 1 have been u wllne**, |>er- 
hapo, to every phase of spirit mnnlfeata- 
lion, from that of tho liny rap to full
form materialization (»o-called i, and 
oven more. 1 liavu on more than one 
occasion observed tho dematerialization 
of th« body of Iho medium, under tho 
control of the acting «plrlt, and the 
restoration of the same More strangely 
yet. I have, during threescore years und

/Dull’ ()/ 
i.» » <>r hstr.

l.»t irr»iBi',ni

/ff.’ f uh.tbnul SI., Hl.

Heart," by Hudson Tultla. will pro-o of 
great value ami Interest to overyono 
who has the welfare of our helovisl ooun-

Instrument clicked off a message and 
name which the Doctor took down, and 
handed to me saying. "Open the ballot " 
I did so and found the -.ume num.' that

K. Thayer, 
taking th« 
•orne timo.

DOF.VS FKO.V THE /XXEK UH 
/ Hr i !»•!• («*«•«. Tir»« jaMm« ar» «• «iai-.« 1 
• ■4<r Fríe« ti.**»

" J have taught mj daughter to think 
for herself, and now, who« my work is 
not nnbliod. It would bo the one great 
misfortune of my llfn If sho should b<> 
turned aside "

handed to me. "< lick, click." etc. The 
Doctor said “This spirit came with the 
other." I opened the builQtand found mj 
father'» name. The two others were 
equally successful In communicating 
through the Instrument, and c«t*blbhoa 
their Identity by names, even to the mid
dle initial In one of the name-», the three 
other* having no middle name. The 
slates were then taken: they wore clean, 
and while held by both of u» over the 
table 1 heard the noise of friction of the

• rarrr»
I <»f < Vrai

NO
In the

?!!*•( In 
rr>M Lag 

• ttdfl of

he coutaminsted b> Iha horrlbb, ac-1 Christtan people .and If
count* of crims they admit J hope . 
some day to *ce the daily paper odited in , 
Um cause of Intelllgcnc« and culture, 
And not to plesteu ihe political bush-

addressed.
I will udd a description of a private 

altting which Dr. Stansberry kindly 
tendered to me, a« the President of this 
society. With no third person in the 
room I wrote the names of four deceMed 
friends, and folded them securely. The 
Doctor placed them tn the little box 
with his Instrument for a few momenta:

Z. F. TO PUFF. SP/K//C1/
1VL i. ,.r V. <f. tmirtu. tn- s. i.u-.i 
P.r niaifnoilc |>*|vr. I>. nvsr. < i>m

Our object I* out to make 
ii «ulwcrre the best intero»!»

earth, are we not warranted in the bo- 
liof or more positive faith that nearly 
all our greal nnd useful invention» of all 
clasne» nr« the re*ulta of spirit Impres
sions mode upon the minds of the inge
niously inclined, especially lho»c who. 
by their sensitive nature«, arc »o readily 
brought rri inpiuiA with those guardian 
splrlte of philanthropic turn of mind." 
To me, nothing «com» to bo more rea-

UPHtn UAUSTS VrSlT/Nü CHICAGO 
O ran Aad ©oflj nxnna. rau«/1« Ibra« «I ferì* <«. »til 
« npfrltuaJlai faoüij. «I ■ M H«<« «rar V»!d«
r«rk

hfRS. I. \f. ROR/XSOX. PSYCHOS/ 
IVI ♦«’ - * ■
Mfo<I l»«t k <4 h»rr«>4 own band «rii IM. «1lbf»il natn* 
F nri.*•«• ll II* *«•* %’flVMMI MtraK» ln<lian*r*»‘l«

<1, • «Itmneai A *>M| am. • I r
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DR. SYKES' SURE CURE CO.. 
103 STATE 8T_ boom» u • m CHICAGO

SELL THE 
Mi» 

N r íwtf

tirar and kldnry «limant* ibrm l* m» rm «g 
m*<i>- ftrtid fnr circular. Dr K. IC Mjrr*. Cmm* 
io«* M

nouncement by our Prc»ident. Mr. Boyn
ton, wo met at Ingerham's hall at 1« In 
tho morning. As is well known to «otnn 
of your many reader«, we are trying to 
form a jicrmanenl organization, to that 
we may hold a camp-moetlng in thi* vi
cinity,' but ihe real cause of our meeting 
nt this limo wa» to bear the report of 
our Committee on Locations.

Mr«. Webner, of Benton Harbor, de
live rod an lntere«ting addre»« in the 
morning. We then adjourned for lunch 
At half pn»t I o'clock w«> mot and II«-

onos) were then taken up and held in the 
■ante manner, and In three minutes' 
time one aldo of one wo» lllled with a 
nleoljr-drawn profile of Rufu» < 'hoate, a 
celebrated lawyer of the East, with a 
short message appended, and signed 
with bl* name, which 1» a rue nimm of 
hl» signature when In the flo»h. I do 
not wonder that the woman at the well 
of Samaria sold. "Come, see a mnn 
which told me all thing» that ever I 
did." l ours for tho truth In ail things, 

O. Ot.NEY.
I’rosldcnt First Society of Splrltu- 

nllsta.
'/bfwl'il, /villMU.

ig, und fella »light vibration of the 
during the proccM, and on open- 
ie »lab-» a full-page message from 
Denton appeared, written in four 

. Another pair of slate» (clean

KJES. .// A A7/ >/> ’< '/:/ , JAI 7 / K/At 
4 r«Z Iftfi*
nrszluy ,1 r iihigw 11 i u’cluck Adfnlss'on *;

feu 4lr««tl<>*i* «*4 in«*trB«*4 • wl*r. M<»w M t1t*4 
bf »F «•• fl»r|b<i4 tif ««Ir«*>«•* tlfbl IM«« «Í 
«IMrtwiaa 1 li> A4«raw* •. F. CU*to*_ ¡w«a. tf

'nformed. The oenripapcr b the mirror 
in which uno »oo» n-noctad all the I 
thought» and ovanta ot the hour. To

which (111 ibe mind« of
• frit out. The mind an<

■nff-Wrig tomi any «Enal» 
■nalsdT «r sfllteui) »nJ 
«rito siati liiituMlatervtJrf 
an<l « |» iui*n«-nt cut«, *z- 
rv.piu-lfnlti lurttMl fo «•!>

pur k*tff* lllrth inerb• ««o 
. elfl • ■ • ■ <• • *»••• filali) 

fruii flira? <l|e«Muratlune

SA7.V, II 
»«..Ht.il, >r »llagiwwil« 

1

de»lre to have her 
•ollcltudc for her.

is: l»et nil Spiritualista, rlcli , .
contribute from (5) cent* up, and Croat« 
n fund, tobe called the “ Dawning Light

I l«k** piraear* Ui *UI 
I flak*, aa «««• (4 He

THINKING OF ENTERING A CATHOLIC 
SCHOOL. (SHI.. IGURJES IN *i HR NAUR A- 

TIVE. I

an«w«r m» thn»: " I know It by my 
•ease«, I w»o him, I touch hl* form, mid 
1 hear til» »tieoehj and I have learmu) to 
know him Individually by bringing my 
lodgment Ui bear upon lilrn Uiruugn tho 
faculty u< roaaualng, by coiu|n»rli>g him 
with othur individual object»." True 
enough, but can you trust your own 
unars and your judgmcul* I do not 
mean to Insult you, olr, but thb 1» the 
only form of argument tbal will reach 
your real manhood. You answer then. 
" Ye», fur I have nolhlug clan to truat; 
tho») lining my only wilnemaw," All

pfl*ra*tlue. »sûrIn 
"ttt«. W, H i>«< ti.

Ir« «ver brailli rreUifwl Fer H«<
In a pruvlou» puper liearlug iho above 

caption I mentioned several case» of nat
ural phenomena, showing their relation 
to and Importance n* the prelude to the 
grand «eloneo of life: in other words, I 
claimed that physical muiilfostatlons, 
given through »cnstlivca by docarnnled 
■plrlte, constitute the key to a correct 
knowledge of individual, conscious life 
boyond the mundane plane. I also prom
bud In that pa|M<r to narrate In tho near 
future some fact« that have como under 
my own obaervaUou In my wide expori- 
em-e with «plrlt manifestations. I think 
I am within the bounds of trulli when I

called death, together with that of a re
organization of a Ixidy which became my 
external form during my sojourn» In the 
various spirit tphoroa or zone» I trav
ersed most generally aoooinpanlod by 
»plrlta of an exallzMl Intelligence. Part 
of my uxperlcrioe In connection with 
the»« visit» to the «uiHirnal lands was a 
synoptical view, by »plrlt manipulation, 
uf the formation of world», under the 
groat law of atomic attraction, which 
law 1» th« methodical nrooOBZ of rondor
ing visible that which was pi-eviou»ly 
IiivIkIIiIc, and conBlItute» all tiiut can bo 
philosophically claimed for what is 
called creation. The only difference 
lietwcen this wonderful act of world
building shown me by my spirit edu
cators und that employed by the hand of 
nature, 1», ns J perceived it, this: With 
the former (»plrlta) It was the work of 
consoioua volition, tnc operator» under
standing the luw employed by nature 
Involuntarily and unconsciously for th«

r/,'.v. s TODD.iKD UK I i t.VD sox 
lirWItt < IfoiiFh. b»ih| niRlrrtaliilnir «. «nrr

Jmlyns were weak to the charge of 
prejudice, which wo» a quality they de
spised.
“Sou will foi in delightful ucquaint- 

anevs, my dear Zelda. There are now 
over a hundred y oung ladles of y our age 
in attendance. Such sweet Indie» for 
teachcrn, Indies who received their edu
cation in the best school» ol Europe. 
You will, I am sure, be delighted."

It must be confessed that the ouo 
point of advantage, seclusion, surpasses) 
all others combined In th«' mind of Mr.

• • .
Mfra «iw*v« «t h«r»<i Ain <»a* »rwithr ai «ni isr 
«hiArrV'fk.« *al • IHoftlBtF rti*X»ilB< rifo«**w«r 
AJlr*««. Eurrkj* r«!i Cu«•>€«•• c bl«*«<uk l'< !!•'

word* and thought«. Inciting to re
newed and faltliful effort« for tho 
dlffu»lon of advanced Ideas The even
ing meeting wn* held In Music Hall: it 
was tilled with an Intelligent and eager 
crowd of listener». Prof. Fleeter hrul hi» 
camera on tho platform: then a com
mittee was»iqiolnted tosoarch tor fraud. 
They examined th« camera, plates and 
everything where it was [x»»sll>lo that 
Mr. I'rauii could be eoncoalcd, but failed 
to llnd him. A nltter tzxik the chair: his 
own picture appeared on tho plate, but no 
other. Sonic of the smart Aleck» In the 
audience Indulged In un audible litter, 
as much mt to »ay: " 1 told you so, If you 
were only watched close enough." An
other plate wa» examined by th« com
mittee; the camera also. z\ liulv took 
tho vacated chair and under strict teal 
conditions, iir.d lo! three other face* be
side th« sitter appeared on the plat«.

Professor Foster removed hl» para
phernalia, nnd Dr. Stansberry came 
on the platform nnd successfully (under 
positive text conditions) obtained »late- 
writing. the »late* being hchl by one of 
the audience at a distance of ten feel or 
more from the medium. He then In
troduced the spirit telegraph, the In
strument being enclosed in a box, and 
several messng«-» were clicked off. with 
names of »endorw, and taken down by 
one of our city telegratihers sitting al 
least eight feet or more from tho instru
ment. The experiment wax n " success
ful 8ucc«‘»s," a» Josh Billing»» might say.

Mr». Florence« R. Rich then addre»»ed 
the audience for a few momenta, but 
soon went into a condition for describing 
spirits In the audience. Nearly nil of 
her teste were recognized by the per-

“Hovv fortunate, for Mr. Kensett, my 
teacher in pdnting, projwed this very 
thing to me."

" He is not u great artist, und none 
other need make the attempt."

“Oh! no: he is voting, but he has re
markable skill, and if he succeeds it will 
assist him to he recognized."

ttlratk««* fro» i*Hr depart r4 fri
Capi l> B Fdwardo, i»r|ral N y 

rofwtnu«le«tirai* iVy tAr l*«)rebi< 
otttrr frlrad«. ra rtj fnm* Ui «» u 
•<r««r« «P* «uflflra*T| la tfcr *:4 
b**« ratfcfwuiry. «M praM 
uallafn Ifl lt>4rr«J trv*. and |&r rgMIl

poor to pay for It. Hu h M2 year» of age. 
haa worked in the can** for thirty 

year*, and now rapidly nearing thu linai 
end bo «hall have tho |*aper froo, for odo

'y/KMYr/fOff THE CREAT DEL- 
«•*. araaaikhwy«« «a««*4 k*»« u» rafvt i* •> 

M M. Utvaaa. Frira I» c«ata.

/
/ Mind i un*." <s*iibrr ’► u 1» r • -in«« r« r i«> rent. 

T<» bptrltii«l bi-knrr i will i«nlvr tri*«t 
menu n>r rz, of Iwrlra free to an ««radlnt thru <.«rn 
•Ympt'-niK flJMl tbeaddrrMof t««-i*'- aflllrml prp»>fsa 
dllTrrrui fatnflfra M) r**p|y *||| Bafn< tt! >ua < *«. • | 
hate carrd r«'crn»!» in ni«nj Htatra, |A«Mb jroe omf 
writ«'. wImi full dlrrrtlott* bUmiI y -ur »ItHur* 1 >r « un* 
dcM-lopinrot, ru l*r>f. A .» aw an«. I’D ¡». •f,* H 
IlbM . (. Ini’lnnatl. o joi

good*. Ro worked in the placer mine», 
getting something ahead, nnd then in
vested in hydraulic mining, where ho 
gained more, and later he changed his 
occujcatlon to that of merchant. Such a 
change Is al way» accompanied with great 
risk, for habit» are formed, und the tx>n- 
nocUons and adaptations, the acqucdnt- 
aneeshlp nnd inner ways of tho new busl- 
nes.« arc all to lie acquired. But Mr. 
Joslyn secured nn able ;>artner, nnd. ns In 
everything else, he wn» successful, and 
the nrm became* a leading wholesale nnd 
retail dry golds house ot the city. His 
wife hud contributed largely to tils suc
cess, for she had been n sternly support, 
bearing adversity and prosperity with 
equal bravery They both felt the defi
ciency ot an early education nnd resolved 
that their child should have every ad
vantage. As tho only child she receive«! 
their undivided love, which came near 
adoration. Zelda was born on the plains, 
during the memorable overland journey, 
when the unwieldy canva- wagon was 
their home. They rested for two days: 
the horizon meeting the expanse of grey 
suge and brown grass, except where the 
Sierras stretched 'Ike nllne of clouds 
against the sky. What a responsibility 
was the wee babe on that wearisome 
journey, In the heat and exposure, and 
absence of all the comforts of civilized 
life! Yet she throve well in tliat free air. 
and grew strong, and in the restrained 
atmosphere of Uie city retained the im- 
pctu« received in the beginning. A great 
bunion; but how one's strength grows 
with «uch burdens'. The man 1» not u 
true man, or woman a true woman, until 
fatherhood and motherhood. The-chlld, 
th«« blend<*d product of their being, call» 
with a voice which te irresistible for 
their bosl, mod earnest efforts. Love 
Itself ha» not quite drank Ite goblet of 
nectar until lu »mile te reflected by Ite 
Incarnation. When in the States, ^lr*. 
Jcwlyn'htd been an active member of the 
Congregational church and teach« r In 
the SUDday-*ch«*)l. Mr. Jolyn wo* out
side the church, und what' might be 
«died a freethinker. He. however, did 
not Interfere with his wife, or in the 
training of their child, whogn-w up In
to a beautiful maiden, beloved by a wide 
circle of friends, and the life of thi* so
cial gathering* where «he chanced tube. 
She wa« earnestly religiou», Inheriting 
her zeal, a* her father jokingly mI<£

THOUSANDS TESTIFY
9a cukes nt ustXG Pi»oles slag.

h*H*«<4 «•«•MHraflMl *vra «M ku *»4rti
■mr«*« Ira ral»»A ««•«Irai •«< ••<« tra« »>»•«* 
11« »-«M fra •) a**, !«««•«« Ira* H I ISrah < lln 
nt I «

re mon* trance and cogent argument were 
alike unavailing to tarn the course of 
her thought».

Her hair was a dark brown, her 
eye« a dark blue, targe and expressive o! 
every emotion; u mouth «wcct, with the 
corner» drawn »lightly up Into a dimpled 
•mile. Altogether her face was not I 
beaulUul. but became exceedingly *o be
cause of Ite expreoalven«*«»: It wax as 
mobile a* the turf ace of a take, reflat
ing every po»»lng cloud or gleam of light 
and shadow. She was strong In her feel- 
Lngt. and firm In her conscientious zeal, 
which gave her siren h of character 

dat the same time pi zed her great-
•t weakness and source ot danger.
Thu» Introduced to the family, wo mav 

give attention to iho residence It w 
not externally different from the long 
blcKks of buildings ot which ll form» a 
part There are bronze railing) al tho 
•Ide ot the )tono >tcps. while thoee on 
cither side are Iron, and thi». aside from 
the number, I* tho only distinction Th« 
parlor te exquisitely appointed. There 
are {«Lnllng* by Ih'c old ma«ters, and by 
renowned modern artteta, cast bronze

of l«:arning.' 
" That 1» «

hesitatingly
'• Ye», ll 1» Calholle, nnd I htul my 

prejudice at first, but wishing lo 
give my own daughter »upnrior od- 
vantage», I cxamln<.*d the ««bool,

<
><»

him In th'» otm manl(o*taltoii («pirli 
materialization), that he «xmllnuu* to 
live on llv«« the Mmu individual life 
that Iio or *bo lived hero, no far as Idun- 
tity I» ooiKwrnad. Emu mnn, woiunn 
and child are, na It were, ehnltnxl lo 
tii«rn»olio« roapocUvoly, by Iho deeply 
underlying law of Individuality. You 
a»k in« bow 1 know thi*. That I», how

I. Thu «RábnlM 
»Uy r»r»S U>»«»-

wns »Igned to the message I my moth- 
‘ ie then took out another nnd

low, nuil who hin«' Hindi' that cliung 
cullcil di uth, pns*«»l to Ollier countrio« 
roturiuxi and prciw-nU-d iIh-iiim-Ivc» t

but a happy smile of contentment ami 
■allstactlon There were sounds of a 
voice singing low and niustagly: lb« 
door opened and a young lady entered,

"Alone, dear mamma* You give a 
great deal ot lime that ought to bñ mino 
to the newspaper.'*

“Ah'. Zelda, you forget buw much 
limo I du give you, anda» for Ihe pa|nri», 
I think It the duty uf every ;x.*rson to

I». *•«:■< « sial as) »« 
ii rrar «
i«* lb* «■ «•ttKiBvJc-aiira«

I.IHIIING Till. TUPTH OI’ A I I TI KI 
LIFE rillhOHOPIIK'ALl.Y (1»NHII»El(i:i»

IH Ewrtra fl rv««si. virara writ Ine» bav>- M* 
flramr familiar to ttow* 1«*rrra«r4 la pwycDlr«! mantoB. 
wrftra •• ft.Mkywa *1 im mtRh p-« *»-1 »lift the 

raat «tw. aM Vili trat It Ur
«rat «oprava* It* I n<«y II I* wry «ísuo tv 
prtacfftr aa4 "'Mr*.- tl>m. I mo *vrv ■*«< to FM

DROe, J. //. RAXDALL. SPIRITUAL 
A K«ai*r, ran f«ral«l> hundrvd* of
»«iati • Im k of F«»Mr b*tr, *t«i« ’*• i»«4i«f fliajua. 
••«. •<<•. irh*tli»'r marrlral ur a«4 farlo»» Ira
>•< *«1 «tantto for frvv <1laf«o«!fl A44r*a*. *• (a 
furol« •»«.. Cbtrafu in. tai

A GREAT LXl'EXT/a.V. GEE A a I tu« th»1 IhidfqvM F*tir»! raa'j 
A *«halttnV* Ira • •f’lfl an4 v» l<1»i«. •>« ttrw <yr «iM wî 
<1««w* lx«« lh*a forrth Ih» « rat tl’arrsairat i 
<1«r eallra Mit«f«<tiun < ot« frra mui» dragai

(>ÄM/ ///■> 
« Urai I»** I* 
Mira». H < T

AU ll'Ho WOULD XXOII FH/ M- 
Zi 1I„, ..„.I f.., n,. wiui.m,
I•«jrhuh'M'Ir*11 h«rt Vldrara vtlh »fAitip for Infra 
inali««*.. Wn« Ml Wil.! I ava. rat W. ilia .<fvr) 5 
V.i i«> urti!

finement and grace of culture given by 
no other institution."

“ It I« a long way from my 
Agnosticism to Catholicism," replied Mr. 
Joslyn, "but a term cannot harm my 
daughter, t did not know before of thi*

\A~RS. MAGGIE STEWART. PLA 7 
1\L « -e. n.Mlom. wl «tre »4
* lev from tack uf batr i.) IMtrr .>n <11 butler««, do- 
mratlr «ml raw |«i matirr*. I’rtcv n*> AMrvvK Ml 
Emi Main ftu I’lq*«. uhla. im

i a •
» ed»o<«<r»|.fi, «!••• |»r J ri«mori'
llrf and r «rv uf •pirli <ihra««|nn and 11«

Thu t'nlted Spiritualista of Ohio hare 
boon chartered under the taws of th» 
State authorlilng religious corpora
tions, October Id, 1*1<1: For the prouu>- 
llon of a spiritual religion, a spiritual 
philosophy and a spiritual eclenca«, ba». d 
upon the Inspiration and the phenomena 
of mudnrii spiritualism, and to found

U A YOKO THE GA TES. P F ELFI» 
1A Wtk llun rasi«* A Ulfkli «aintalaiM »^a 
l*r)<«si '*x
f^UTSLDE THE GATES; AXD OTH- 
LZ »Z U«»» m>4 atrtrliM inl«»4«! ,t Kl li'j, 
l>r»s,»X 1»«>««S t*. »«Clssasat» .4 N*r, Hmt, 
S»*ib*«*r- A» »in«Osso «uv« rr«t»«ii5

pleted her education, sho might lu« more 
safely trusted to choose for herself, it 
»truck him as highly udvantngcou» to 
have her In 11 school where this disturb
ing element wus excluded. Hence he 
«(uieklv determined, und resolved to per
suade Ids daughter, if possible, to attend 
the seminary of the Soured Heart. The 
mother was Inllucnced by other motives.

"ll will leave you with uh," sho said 
to her daughter, "und (hut alone re
moves u load from my heart."

" Well, dear munimu, anything to 
make you happy," liuiKldngly said the 
loving girl.

“ You will find one attraction, my 
dour, I have not mentioned," said Mrs. 
LaFurge. “There Is u teacher on the 
harp, u most finlshol player, the Sister 
Magdalene, with a voice like an ungel 
from heaven."

"Indeed, that would 1» an attraction 
forme," replied Zelda, for the first time 
manifesting Interest. " To become pro
ficient on mv harp, and in vocal music, 
would indeeu be delightful."

And thus it was arranged before Hie 
suave visitor departed, that with the 
new term, commencing in about u month, 
Zelda shall enter the seminary of the 
Sacred Heart. How blind are human 
eyes! The Joslyns thought they were 
advised by a friend, nt the lime they 
were influenced by an interested spy, 
whose object wa» to steal away their 
daughter and bring ruin and desolation 
to that briglit home! Why did not some 
kiml angel, some dear departed friend, 
bend low mid whisper a warning word?

If we cannot avert the decrees of fate, 
It is well wo know not the future nor feci 
the shadow of evil, before the actual 
overtakes us.

this spirit communicate." Click» were 
heard, which the Doctor said meant 
yes. He hnnded me the ballot folded, 
ne not having unfolded It. I did not

' «Btibr ftBB»*hrft<. Ñxlfe tft 
taint, b«4 r.erv-rtuera of tfcr communi« all 
• turra*« of d*»v m*4lfltoi«kJp Maaj 
B-.t »vazv <•< ihtftr flnedtuinuxt'- <in ka«*. 
•ÍHlRffK toar* b>4* to previ** rat rat Lak.

WHY SHE BECAME A 
SPIRITUALIST.
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auatafo tQ craara Itemlt bj P O trader cir refUratt 
Ttltar •,Tvrr»*U«l Maffnetletn ” Cea reau Hi

>1/ /.ASrjin SPIRIT RAXD HAVf 
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moat rrYrry at ata In the naia« «04 
won 1<1 bv pln«ae<l t «> abo» them t« 
YOU. B-nd «bmiHoma and oe« 
dollar for a botila of oar Poww- 
fully MMT*lU iraaltb rwtvtlM 
Medicine by return mall

N. B. ASTRAL GUIDI U 
bvaJlb arm to any addrwa («■

e tMHMl tra rlrrulor 
Ihr friend« >>i «rTrovt

that his reward depends entirely on his 
success. If the picture is not like you, 
I'll not have it. I detest caricatures, 
and especially would I one of you."

Here the servant announce«! a visitor 
Mrs. iJtFarge. The lady who entered 
was tall,with erect and faultless bearing, 
a self-p«jssesslon an«l case which came 
from continuous contact with society. 
Her face was a perfect oval that would 
have delighted an artist; her complexion 
olive, her hair and eves dark; her mouth 
drawn back slightly at the corners, 
compressing her thin lips over her 
white, perfect teeth. Her face was a 
study, so perfect in Ita parts, and 
yet ’ not beautiful. She was mag
netic and attractive, never Intrusive, 
apparently retiring and sympathetic to 
tno slightest shade of feeling. Her 
seemingly contradictory characteristics 
made her zealous in the cause she 
thought right, unscrupulous as to mean»; 
a Jesuit to every Intent and purpose in 
her sphere of activity.

zXftcr th« u«ual salutations, Mrs. La 
Fargo, turning to Zeldu, said: "I hear 
charming reixirtx of you, my dear girl: 
how you easily won first honor« In your 
cla»» and the prize in the school contest."

" Il Is true I gained these honor», but 
I think others deserved them quite as 
well aa L"

“ Do not disparage yourself, d«.-ar girl. 
Wc get none too many honors, any of us. 
You dewrve liie prize. And does this

individually, ero they made Ine change. 
Thl» I* what Spirltuallim, In It» phy»* 
leal piicnotuenn, Is doing for the world, 
aad It 1« only a Question of Huie when 
efr'b nnd all »hull know It. Facta are 
Nature'» only argument», and they are 
stubborn thing*.

Die .1. H. Mendenhall.
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World'» Medium.

kept nearer to humanity with unabated 
charity mid benevolence. HI» modulated 
voice nnd kindly face showed that he 
had not grown hard mid cold by business 
contact, but full of youthful generosity 
and interest in those around him. He 
turned to Zeldu, and hl» expression 
showed what a depth of devotion was In 
his lovo for her, mingled with a father's 
pride. She had seated lieraelf on an 
ottoman and taken up her fiurp. Her 
fingers glided, though unconsciously, 
over the strings, making chord»as weird 
as those sung by the wind on un . Eolian's 
strings.

“ You make a pretty picture, my 
daughter." he exclaimed. "If then 
were a ¡winter in Ihe city who could at 
all approach a perfect delineation, he 
mlrvht Aw <tr. hill ir.ll’lz ”

• rrat|* 11pirab *»»r»’ |»r*ii«'itilif «4 rr»«tii» 
la .10 l.s»,.-4. 11,«»!. fti, l|.lrin . .................. ..  ..

Uteri«. »1 Rplrl» forniul« fira ih»* « urv >>f bali 
llhrum. Trilli <u4 «li •» «In ili «rara*, *1 il» l*lli- 
.ilnlmrill, |RM|<ltr <ufr l’>f «Il frrlal «||*r«*r<fl. Il 
» «li 1»* «|ipllml «|Hi IrtiiNjulii ('«ncrr» <rai*mab

read th« call)paper uacorttan.iingiy a. ..ohl u n„ f,.ar )(f ,ny
w’"'lnforw°d Influcfr-e being exerted to aJlrnate h«r

Well, «0 papa *ay*. and ll otual be from you. The love of children for their 
to Just talking about jou, |«apa, ab<: ! enforced by the church a»
exclaimed, os Mr. Joalyutntared ' Mam- B , »r4tna! virtu«," eofliy apoke the 
ma 1» becoming a profound echoiar by I vlaltor.
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Xea> 4l»*w vili s» «IM*»»*) Ire» «'» .|4ni «eeer.
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